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bout 192,000 Bushels oi 
heat Harvested in County; 

More Rains Delay Combi
IT RITES FOR 
.ERECTOR AT 
IAUA CHURCH

ccumbs to Lingering 
[illness at Home 

In Crowell

... rue m ri' conducted for 
f; I;, >i. 55. by Rev.
of (juanah in the Thalia 
f rh ist Tuesday morn- 

U M\ ; k. Interment was 
Thalia cemetery.

Recti. died in his home iti 
.¡I M y moining, June 7. 

. a ftcr a lingering ill- 
- stricken July 21,

TO  STUDY ARCTIC

in

He

Be i
Wal

ines
58,192 BUSHELS 
BROUGHT HERE 
LAST MONDAY

Yield Record of 50.3 
Bushels Per Acre 

Set This Week

Buys Sythe Ordered 
Seventeen Years Ago

A hand sythe and cradle that 
was ordered by M. S. Henry & 
Co. in 11*20 was purchased 
.Monday by the same man that 
had the store to order it for 
him 17 years ago.

M. F. Bowley had the sythe 
and cradle ordered in the spring 
of 11)20 with the intention of 
using it in the wheat fields that 
year but it arrived too late for 
that crop.

The sythe has been in stor
age all these years and was 
finally sold when the same man 
who oidtred it needed it 17 
years later.

Electrical Storm BrinssTwo  
Inch Rain; Only Slight Damage 

To W heat by Hail and W ind
MOFFETT BILL 
FOR RESEARCH 
LAB. IS VETOED

G R A N D M  \ G ETS  M . A.

rie : T. A. Spears, 
. Allen Shultz. Ed 
hnson and Luther

f>- F> i . Rector was born 
r  ■■ Mi Oliver Rector 

;* s l, in Cherokee 
1, s.;i Hew as converted 

Church of Christ 
■ II years. On Oct. 

Rector was married 
I -- \ i,i Mae Tole. Miss Lu- 

• o f Mr-. Rector, 
. this couple from 

M ■ e months.
ha.- been a resident 
•y for the past 25 

. Margaret and Ray- 
. ,i i i> family moved 

August.
d by his w ife; one 

i n Williamson: four 
R. and Albert Rector 

Jim Rector of Lamar, 
K: yd Rector of Lub
lin- exception o f Floyd 

tli -e named above 
nt for the funeral. 

- who attended the 
Mr. and Mrs. Stannie 

lie. kenridge. 
mi friends who paid 
no. !.• were Walter and 

er. Cary Norman and 
*, ali o f Vernon.

Mi-

anu
Wit

Clifford J. McGregor, meteorolo
gist of the weather bureau at New
ark, N. J., airport, who will head 
an expedition of scientists into the 
Arctic in the three-masted schooner 
“ General A. W. Greeley,”  named 
,for the famous Arch* explorer. 
Leaving the end of June, the expedi
tion will remain in the Far North 
tfor 16 months, study in , and record 
‘ ing weather

VERNON W I N S  
OVER CROWELL 

IN H-W-F TILT
Cowboy’s S l u g g i n g  
Too Much for Locals 

In Close Game
• la-t 

B. 
I Rav Mi

The Crowell baseball team lost 
a hard fought game to Vernon 
Sundae by the nui row margin ot 
;t to 7* in a H-W-F tilt in the Ver
non City Park.

The hitting of Vernon batters 
was much better than that of the 
Crowell team, although the per
formance of L. Green at the plate 
was a feature of the game as he 

ncement exercises Mon-1 collllct(,(j a ,]1)Uble and three
singles in five trips to bat. but the 
fielding of the locals made up for 
thi'. Vernon committed 5 errors 
and Crowell drew only one.

H. Green was relieved by
(Continued on Page Four.)

RECEIVES DEGREE

- Rath Billington, daughter
- J. K. Billington, and sis- 

U J T. Billington, o f Crowell,
il m i B. A. degree from

|ba\ Cniversity in Waco at
Dimr
Ma> 1. Mrs. Billington at-

F : ■ - exercises from Crow-

lb ngton was a resident 
Erowt-i 1 several years ago at 
|T ’ t.i her father was the pas- 
bf the First Baptist Church.

IVEMENT HAS BEEN LAUNCHED 
STEWARDS TO REDUCE DEBT 

IN CROWELL METHODIST CHURCH

Approximately 11)2,000 bushels 
of wheat from the 11)37 crop in 
Foard County has been delivered 
to the elevators so far. About 00 
t at loads of wheat have been ship- 
ped from this county.

Wheat harvest in thU county 
has bt en greatly delayed by rains. 
Two and a half days has been the 
longest period o f weather that 
.'heat could be threshed since 

u vest opened a little over two 
week- ago and during this time 
there have been about six days 
that wheat was in condition to 
be cut.

The elevators received their 
biggest rush so far this year Mon
day. Although the loads o f wheat 
did not start coming in until about 
noon, there were 58,192 bushels 
delivered to the three elevators in 
Crowell from that time until the 
-torm struck about one o’clock 
Tuesday morning. In order to 
t iki care of the wheat coming in 
faster, the elevator men had the 
wheat scooped directly from the 
; i in ks into the box cars. The 
K. l iners’ Elevator placed several 
hundred bushels of wheat into the 
seed house o f the Farmers’ Gin.

Despite these methods taken to 
handle the wheat faster, trucks 
weie lined up from one to three 
blocks from the elevators, waiting 
their turn to dump their wheat, 
during the latter part o f the a f
ternoon and the greater part of 
the night. By the time the wheat 
is dry enough to cut, all of the 
combines and threshers in the 
county will be running and the 
wheat will come in much faster 
than it has in the past two weeks.

Record Yield
M. L. Hughston can rightly claim 

the record yield for Foard Coun
ty. A fter combining a 22 acre 
field, owned by Mr. Hughston. it 
was found that the yield was 50.3 
bushels per acre. This field is lo
cated in the old lake bed about 6 
miles east o f Crowell. Old-timers 
here state that they have never 
heard of such a high yield in this 
county. This wheat tested 61 
and 62.

Install» New Elevator Leg
The Foard County Mil! is in- 

-talling an elevator leg one block 
south of their elevator so they can 
give wheat trucks faster dumping 
service.

As the third week o f harvest 
gets under way, it looks as though I 
the average yield is still well over 
20 bushels per acre and the wheat 
is testing between 57 and 60, but 
the greater part o f it test- about

(Continued on Page Five.)

Fcard Farmers Get 
$113,747.45 in 1936

With payments under the 1036 
A t ¡cultural Conservation Pro- 
!>> . in practically complete, the 
Texas Triple A force has certified 
for payment to the General Ac- , 
counting Office 527 Foard Coun
ty applications, total $113.747.45 
according to John Nagy, county 
ag¡cultural agent.

Total payments for the State 
are expected to be slightly in ex- 
eis.s uf 33 million dollars. To date 
the Texas office has certified for 
’.he payment o f 182,029 applica
tions totaling $32.482,416.53. fig- 
mes released by Geo. Slaughter, 
chairman of the Texas Agricul- 
tuial Conservation Committee,
show.

INJURED WEDNESDAY

Edward Roark, son of Mr. and 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roark, was 
painfully injured Wednesday 
morning about 7 :30 o’clock at the 
Phillips Service Station when the 
flange of a truck tire was blown 
otf and struck him on the forehead.

He was removing the tire from 
the rim and had dislodged the 
tlangi when the air in the tire 
forced it o:f unexpectedly. The 
rim ripped open a deep, long gash 
just above his eyes.

CEMETERY ASS N. TO MEET

There will be a meeting o f the 
Crowell Cemetery Association at 
W. R. Womack’s furniture store 
Monday afternoon, June 14. at 4 
o'clock, according to Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts, president.

The public is urged to attend 
as there will be important busi
ness to transact.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE

Joe Reeder of Knox City has ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper 
in the office o f Spencer Finance 
Co. here. He assumed his duties 
in this office Tuesday.

NEW VEHICLES REGISTERED

The following cars, pick-ups and 
trucks were registered in tno o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past two weeks:

Joe Drabek. Plymouth coupe.
Mrs. Jim Hammonds, Ford tu- 

dor.
A. W. Owens, Chrysler tudor.
R. L. Taylor, Chevrolet truck.
H. J. Watkins, Chevrolet truck.
R. C. Cravey, Ford truck.
Dorothy Florence Hinds, Chev

rolet sedan.
Lloyd Strange. Ford tudor.
J. G. Cooper, Chevrolet pick-up.
F. C. Borehardt, Chevrolet pick-1 

up.
J. B. Easley, Ford truck.
Allen Fish. Plymouth piek-up.

a recent meeting o f the 
,i id stewards of the Crowell 
I'xli t Church it was decided 
lunch a campaign immediately 
fCuiv funds to liquidate at 

on- half o f the indebtedness 
P ': the church by Nov. 15. A 
Pve ummittee has been se- 

and 3. R. Beverly has been 
linti chairman o f the com- 

Plans o f procedure have 
J " "  m ,1 oUt and the campaign 
T®ady underway.
F objective of this campaign 
I rai-t $5,400 and cut the debt 

It' this amount is not 
1« all money given or pledged 
r; debt-lifting campaign will 
funded, however, it is hoped 
■expected that this will not be psary.
Pth a good wheat crop already 
T' jn I prospects reasonably 
r  ' 1 a good row crop, church 

and members o f the fi- 
"mmittee think this is an 

_ tune to put forth intensive 
Pj* to collect money to pay off
I 11 .... -half o f this debt and
I1’1111 *' the balance so that it 

mere easily handled in the 
I 1' and not interfere with the 

" program o f the church, 
connection with this cam- 

J "'<* are publishing a letter 
f "  by a member o f the church 
fdmg the importance and 
J p y  " f  churches in a town.
plow*:

About Our Church Debt?
I* rt; are times when we lose 

"t the value of things that 
I ’ m',st importance and yet in- 
fn>al)le to our best interests.

There are some things that aie es-: 
sential to our comfort, to our i 
health, to our social and spiritual 
life and most of all. the influence 
that will determine the character, 
and final destiny o f not only the 
children and young men and wo
men o f today, but will determine 
the character and destiny ot gen
erations to follow.

Speaking o f the value o f our 
church in Crowell, Texas, we 
might ask the question: \\ hy do 
we need a church? Before an- 
swering that question I would ask. 
Why do we need a physician in our 
town? Why do we need a drug 
store in our town. Why do w« 
need a public school building in 
our town? I am sure your answer 
to all thse question- would be: 
Because they are indispensable to 
our daily life and no person could 
attain the comfort, health and 
knowledge necessary to make life 
worth while, without them. In 
attempting to answer the question. 
Whv do we need a church in CroW- 
,.]!?' first, I would say that it is 
the most important institution in 
this or any other community. No 
community without a church can 
-ver hope to reach that high stand
ard o f social, intellectual and spir
itual life that is ours by Divine 
authority. This was recognized by 
the early settlers o f this commu
nity and I could not begin to te 1 
vou o f the sacrifices and hard
ships that they willingly endured 
that we might enjoy the P1" -  
ileges that we now enjoy, borne 
have passed on to their reward but

(Continued on Page Five.)

Art Museum Starts “Rental Library •><>

May Mean Great Loss 
to Texas Cotton 

Farmers

Tl»" following letter was it -  
ceivtd Wednesday from George 
Moffett concerning the vetoing of 
his bill for a cotton research lab
oratory in Texas:

"1 am deeply disappointed over 
the veto o f the bill which I spon
sored through the Legislature, that 
would have meant the establish
ment of a well-equipped cotton 
research laboratory in Texas. This 
may mean a great economic loss 
to Texas.

“ We have prospects for one of 
the largest cotton crops ever made 
in this State. The price is stead
ily and almost daily declining, par
tially because our exports are 
dropping off. Foreign customers 
are buying front our foreign com
petitors, and. though regrettable, 
it is undeniably true that we are 
going to find it harder and harder 
to sell our cotton abroad in the 
future. Since it is our chief agri
cultural product, it is vital that 
we undertake to find a market for 
it. No better servil e could be per
formed by the Government for its 
people than to broaden the mar
kets for the principal product of 
its farms. Increased markets mean 
increased income, and hence, more 
ability to pay taxes.

“ I f  Government experts have 
bt > n smart enough to discover and 
use gun cotton, through which 
large quantities o f cotton are con
sumed, they could certainly find 
*;•-«> other uses for it. There 
have been various scattered in
stances in industry where addi
tional uses o f cotton have been 
discovered as a side-line to said 
industries. For instance, the 
tire manufacturers, a number of 
years ago. began to use cotton 
fabric in the manufacture of tires, 
but they have no further interest 
in the matter now. The manu
facturers o f cellophane use some 
cotton in making this product. I f  
the Government should establish 
a well-equipped and efficiently op
erated laboratory, doubtless with
in five years enough new and ex
panded uses for cotton and its 
products could be found to use an 
additional five million bales per 
year, which would undoubtedly 
maintain the market price at a 
profitable level for the producers 
and would bring prosperity and ' 
satisfactory economic conditions to ' 
all those interested in the cotton 
industry, including producers, mer
chants, and about 80 per cent of 
the people o f Texas, which prob
ably would be worth more to Tex
as than any other one thing that 
the Government could do for the 
State.

“ I regret that the Governor has 
seen fit to veto this bill on the 
basis o f economy. I think that 
when the State needs anything as 
badly as Texas needs expanded 
uses and market outlets for cot
ton that it is false economy to

(Continued on Page Five)

CITY LAKE IS 
OVERFLOWED BY 
DRIVING R A I N

Claytonville Repo r t s 
Only Hail Damage 

In Connty

11« avy rain f» il in Fi •ard Coun-
ty Tucsdav meirning «iuring one
of the most severe electrical
storm- rece i ved in this county in
many veaira. Ume and eighty-five
hundí «Mitiíis inehes of rain were
leeoni ed at th«• Crowell State
Bank ìabout 7 a. m. and the total
was i <«i M•d t.) a little* over two
inches by noon.

Mrs. Rose A. Cahan. known to her 
fellow students at Teachers college 
of Columbia university as the “ col
lege grandmother,”  who has re
ceived a master of arts degree. She 
received her bachelor of science de
gree in 1931, and says she will con
tinue her studies "because there is 
so much to learn.”  Mrs. Cahan is 
the mother of a son and daughter.

One and twenty-five hundredths 
inchi - o f rain fell last Thursday 
night and Friday morning for the 
first of two gnod rain.- to be re
ceived in this county in the period 
of a week. The total for these 
two rain- is 3.25 inches. It has 
rain« 1 3.38 inches during the first 
eight day- o f June.

A ten-inch rain was reported at

MRS. R. PAULEY 
S U C C U M B S T O  
LONG I L L N E S S

Funeral Services Held 
At Church of Christ 

In Crowell

th« Carroll Servite Stati«)’; 15
mi le> west o f Crowt 11. The Clay-
toinville commu nit y i eceived heav-

■ rain- than in Crowell and tiam-
auing hail, but only a small area
of wheat was damage d. S" ne hail
i t*i11 in Crowel 1. The rain- were

hu.r in the easie! n port n>n o f
th*e county andi in scmie communi-
tic■s only light 

ivc*d
shovrer> wer e re-

City Lake Full
Any fears held b:i Crowe ii fit-
•n- of a wat er shortage during

the summer " ere banished when
it was le rued that the wai • r in
tht* citv lake had ran over the
spillway at a depth of about one
toot. Tnis is the set ond tinn■ that

Mrs. R. \V. Pauley. 81. of Mar- 
gaiet died Tuesday night, June 8, 
at 7 :25 o’clock after a long ¡li
ne--. She had been in poor health 
-ince last winter.

Funeral st.vic«.- were held at 
the Church o f Christ Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, conducted 
by Rev. John W. Tyndall, pastor 
ot' the Crowell Christian Church, 
who was assisted by Rev. E. A. 
Ervine, pastor o f the First Meth
odist Church of Margaret, and 
Rev. Cowling, pastor of the Meth- 
odist Church in Burkburnett. In
terment was made in the Crowell 
cemetery.

Mrs. Pauley was born Decem
ber 29, 1855, in Tennessee. At the 
age o f sixteen she was converted 
and joined the Church of Christ. 
She was married to R. W. Pauley 
May 31, 1874, and to this union 
eight children were born, two of 
whom survive. They are: D. G. 
Pauley of Margaret and J. F. 
Pauley o f Olney. Mr. Pauley died 
November 15, 1929.

Mus. Pauley is survived by two 
sons; one brother. W. E. Johnson 
o f Haskell; one sister, Mrs. M. M. 
Ivy of Humble; eleven grandchil
dren; and eleven great-grandchil
dren.

the lake hu- ran over the spillway 
since the first of last September 
and It i- certain that Crowell will 
not face another water shortage 
a- it did last summer when water 
was shipped here from Knox City 
in tank cars. During this time 
reports spread that water here 
cost five to U n cent- per glass.

The spillway and dam o f the 
city lake were raised last spring 
and there is enough water in the 
reservoir to last the city o f Crow
ell for several months without 
rains.

Lightning Display
The lightning Tuesday morning 

was low and Hashed so fast that 
it seemed to be one continual 
flash at times. The Hashes o f light
ning were followed by earth-jar- 
ring blasts of thunder.

A bolt o f lightning entered the 
county jail through the light wires 
and A. \V. Lilly, sheriff and jail
er, stated that fuse boxes were 
blown from the wall and the light 
bulbs were burst. Mr. Lilly was 
leaning against a steam radiator 
at the time and received a severe 
jolt.

Then were several reports o f 
the lightning entering houses on 
the light lines and radio aerials. 
In some instances small fires were 
started but no damage was done..

A transformer in the West Tex
as Utilities Co.’s sub-station was 
burned out and some o f the busi
ness houses were without electri
city several hours.

A unique rental plan of old master reproductions has been inaugu
rated by the Chicago Art Institute to encourage art appreciation. Four? 
teen reproductions of famous paintings are available for rent to members 
of the institute at seven and one-half cents a month. Miss A id e  Law- 
son, left, institute employee, offers Miss Betty Humphreys, i member, 
her choice of two mastaspieces.

Masonic Hall Struck by Lightning 
and Burns Early Tuesday Morning

The Crowell Masonic Lodge Hall 
was struck by lightning and burned 
Tuesday morning about three 
o’clock during one of the most 
severe electrical storms witnessed 
here in many years. The build
ing. with its equipment, was a 
total loss and the damage was es
timated at over $4.000.

The alarm was turned in by a 
truck driver who had sought 
shelter in the drive-way o f the 
vacant service station across the 
street west o f the hall, and saw 
the bolt strike the roof o f the 
building.

Although the fire was only one- 
half block from the fire station, 
the roof was ablaze in a very few 
minutes and driving rain made the 
fighting of the blaze so difficult 
that the 24x60 feet, two-story 
structure burned to the ground de
spite the heroic efforts of the Crow
ell fire fighters. The majority o f 
lengths o f hose laid were under

about two feet of water, making 
the handling o f the hose extreme
ly difficult.

The top flooi of the building 
was gained by the fighters when 
they first arrived at the scene but 
they were driven back by heat from 
the flames that were ravaging the 
roof and attic.

A south wind rose and whipped 
the flames to new fury, after which 
it was impossible to bring the fire 
under control.

Records Lost
Th«' charter o f the Crowell Ma

sonic Lodge and many other val
uable documents and records were 
lost in the flames. These were in 
the safe. whi«h was not locked, 
and th«' door was jarred open in 
the fall from the second floor to 
the ground. They were consumed 
in a few short moments by the 
fire.

The building also served as head
quarters for the American Legion

and the Boy Scouts of Crowell. 
An estimate has not been made on 
the Legion's loss, but the loss was 

! one piano, lighting fixtures, flags, 
emblems, a desk anil several other 
items. Approximately 200 war rel
ics, which can not be replaced were 
destroyed in the flames. A Ger
man machine gun, several rifles, 
pistols, helmets, trench equipment 
and many other articles o f this 
nature were lost.

1 he Boy Scouts’ loss was small. 
Several articles that had been made 
by the Scouts was their biggest 
loss.

Old Landmark
This building was constructed 

by the Crowell Masonic Lodge in 
September. 1907. a few years a f
ter its organization here. T h e  
first meeting o f the Masons in 
Crowell was held in the second 
.«ton- o f the rock building on the 
northwest corner o f the square, 
■where the meetings were held un
til the lodge hall was completed.
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T H E  FO ARD  COUNTY N EW S

Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

Minnie

in At tew - :a>> la*t

o f .Sf 
h»

M i 
r« ! i. 
New

Mi 
ili *

.awn neu

ixa» amt
uu a Ab

ri a
und .'1 
wet k 
Flora:;! 
future.

M -- 
been : 
it ..
F. M : 

M -- 
E; • 
Mr.-.
wt t k.

i R. Hr t ' a.- returned
i t : \\ rtn V. hen hr at-

.1 H..! ;a-t : • » a. heiV con-

.. uinuitht r Morris«!. and Lula 
. . : t; wir ..re visiting their 
,,..g 1 i»’ ’ '..t t f ,  M ! s. J.

r.iin-y. and fanny, 
a:, ri apman and family of 
'. ¡ ■ .sit t d ! i> parent.-. Mr.
Mr.-. W. G. i hapinan hrrr 
¿i y • - .¿i>* Weeh.
-, Ma: r Burro.-- of Breeken- 

G tergi Burirss ard 
Pad .vail -Itili F in i 

;,i .l taniiiy here Sunday of

■nub: Uha ornar. h..- returned 
■ Li. bi-i k w • r, hr has 

attending Texas Techno-
'Itge.

• : - : g .1 '
ire

?*- An ru, Mark Wood’ward and ’
Billie Aiikin»-. have returned (
t ir  n ■■ i in Richmond. Ya..|
a me,nt - v.-it with her par-
Mr. a:.d Mr-. M. ( .. Adkins, i

visited friends here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Roger Jackson. who ha- been
working in Fort Worth the last 
tew niomn.s, is vi.-iting hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Bun-on of 
Levi ..r i and Mrs. E. J. McKin
ley, vili are visiting in Lorenzo, 
visited telatives heir Sunday.

M. i Mlkins and family visit
ed i Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr Sta r and family o f Quanah 
v:-:!ed Mi>. Tl'Uett Neill here 
Monday.

Mi-- A e Moore of Crowell vis- 
-i,l i - ii.i t iìer. Mrs. ( L. Mooie
ia-t week-end.

Mrs. Faye Butt returned to her 
reme in Hollywood. Calif., Tues- 
lay afte: several «-.ays’ visit with 

■ i ..lints, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Uandoip!.. i ere. She was accom- 
ranieii ••n-.i :y  her sister, Mrs.
1 listen Allen, and family.

Mis- Mary G ace Shultz of 
Wichita Falls visited her father, 
G. A. si and family here this 
week.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

M:

Mr-

B. B:
M?

tives
Mrs.

dren a
visited 
week-t

Mrs.
Turkey 1 - t, : -,
Jot imi« GôiTibît-. nere imitid¿y i4 
la.4-: v.'i t

M i"-'i > Uní:*. AíivTc V ¿itt.> an»
Anna L ika Brav returned hum
S¿.* r4 .. : • • -.V* , . • ht
attende d H; -rtr. Leardi t r 
carni :m * t.

ti

«i Mrs. Eimer L>unn of 
. .sitia ■> i dents. Mr. 

•r. Dunn, here lust week-

c

PH YSIC IAN
and

SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder* Drug Store

Office Tek 27W. Re*. Te!. «2

Waiter Murphy ar.d family o f 
Vi :. visited \V. S. Tarver and 
: . . nete last week-end.

Mrs liar.an,: Burn.- o f Lake 
: as i M -. .?. A. Stovall and
• ..aght 1 r. Modena, o f Crowell vis- 
:•... id 1-ms here Saturday after-

M;-s Miidrt .1 Adkins returned 
W ,:a Fai.s Friday after a 

. m ii s-4 visit with her parents. 
M . a . Mi- M C. Adkins. here. 

Lee Sims and family and his 
” tr moved •• to their new home 

..1. >•.,•. a hich has just
to t n compit ted.

F • ie Haney o f Childress 
.- t id  • : a: ents, Mr. and Mr-.

• 1 Su nday.
r.e , rei-r, Levelland ar.d 

S’ : C: o\vi .I visited
.- bin  Sunday.

. L. I- .t r f Medici:.i Mound

S t o m a c h  Gas
< • d -• '  A l l  EK IK  A Quickly re-

« - -. • . ’ .r.c ans out BOTH
* 1 - n .owe you to

* i sleet Qu rK, thorough
4 ' < r . p e n i l e  arid safe.

A D L E R I K  A
BROS.. Druggists.

Phone 190 for

W H I T E ' S  BONDED— INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

E-er\ Load injured for Your Protection.
nty perating under a rail- 

.,d mrr.ission p erm .t.

M. P. and Clint Milite

(■ ,v’ i an and Sandi’a Joe Adams 
of Quanah spent last week with
their au: t. Mrs. P. D. Adams, and 
family.

Mr. a: i Mi>. Nicholas Huggins
anc sin. Nicholas Wayne, and 
Anna Frances Connell, o f Stam- 
ti ¡d spent the week-end "ith  their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Will Sparks. Anna Frances is 
staying for an extended visit with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spatks visit- 
id Bert Hank- ami family Sunday
afternoon.

Clint Simmons and family vis- 
:’ -d in ti 1 home of hi- sister. Mrs. 
V, A. Jackson, o f Medicine Mound 
Sunday.

Vetisun Hall o f Denton is here 
v>it! g ’ is parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Mali.

Beatrici Mullins entertained the 
y ’ • .ks with a party Satur
day night.

Sh o.ai Nichols and family 
spent Sunday night with her sis- 
t t : . Mi- h . J. Jonas, o f Plainview.

Willie Fay Connell returned to 
m■!■ ! ,.t Staml’oid Sunday.
She ha- been visiting her grand- 
a.other. M.-. Will Sparks, the pa--t

S tm t SiramoBs o f Medicine 
Mound spent Sunday night with 
W tlliam Simmons.

Walker P. Todil o f Crowell vis- 
ite l in this community Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss I., is Thompson left last 
week for Dallas where she is cm-

The Preiident 
Tax Evac-ior.

l a.-1 Tuesday the Pn-sid. lit -en 
till Congress a special message 
pointing out the- many newly dis
covered loopholes, through _ w inch 
pe: sons and corporations ot g ’ 
wealth are using to escape t: i i>ay- 
ment of income taxi - to tin tio\ 
eminent. The President u 1S 
message, quoted a letter tnmi 
Secretary Morgenthau. which gu’-c 
many specific examples ot In »  ’ 1 ■1 
rich are setting ui' corporati- • 
at home anil abroad and throng ■ 
various and sundry schemes am 
avoiding lax payments. A car, 
ful investigation of our revenue 
laws during and since thi mgn 
of Mr. Mellon, will show that t:.o 

.different loopholes he planted in 
the law have, nurtured and guid
ed by the personnel he -it up in 

; the Revenue Department. tr.c 
Board of Tax Appeals, the i urt 

i o f Claims and other administra
tive offices, have had a tremendous 
influence and effect on perpetu
ating. enlarging and extend,ng 
these loopholes through the dil- 
ferent administrations ar.d t n 
records show that the tax , I’’,
ists have played no favors ! ,t 
seem to have always had a ready 
ear to those in power and • : i 
been able to perpetuati m ■ ’ ,t 
the old loopholes and have co 
ued to provide new m s that 
enable wealth to tseapi inor 
es based on ability to ; ay, 
have been paid into tin T • n 
Thi Presidei C- “ evasion" 
sage was well reci ved ny nit- 
gless and i* .- bel.eyed t ¡at 
constructive legislation v.. 
worked out and enacted at 
session, plugging st>nn of 
many known loopholes in the 
laws.

n- i

’.an

satin (L ■\;:J with iu: : <... honeymoon.... Thai the June bride fau the Jay, 
tutu, tid ¿,: switching tiwy ft mil) dollar.

L.v . es- !. ■ you is 1: ,hf- > 6 efficiency. no matter whit the thermometer
J ■, Gj It is t! • ::\ it . Pi : rezds, because Phillips 66 Poly Gas is 100't

Term In s u ra n c e -

thi Hou-i . V .
Veterans4

Tuesday t 
o f to' Dì 
vote o f OS* ti 
o f the Pre-ider.t permitting U > 
War veterans another five

mt'ri 4 rUCI- PCCai u pues up 1
rock-bottom cost This is v. hy

Lvcry giilon is ainched vi uh i.v,
.7 by the pitemtA1 POLYmcnzit
1 Nt> Dvr e «  /U-y.v more. This
ips rr.iicAk’c, but incivtiYeb thu p*»
it o: youi engme

Ai.J sour engine keef s n.nn.; ¿ it up lu cects no mure than ordinary gasoline.
and 
id i

th.- .nati

in which to convert 
surance into one uf 
emmental insurance
Relief Bill—

tiifir term in- ■ 
tin five Gov- I 
policies.

Mrs. 
ter, Mi- 
•pent S 
rtaupht t* 
K le pi v i

Miss

lion,thy 
G. W

hie s',n-.

.1. W 
- Ma:

.¡nday 
r and 
. and 
I ilota

w
. ,\i

l.'uit is and daugh- 
garet. o f Crowell 
aitei noon with their 
-,-ti” ’. Mrs. Boula:l 

family.
Trammell is spend-

The H..U 
finally- bv a 
Relief bill 
(»00. The 
earmarking 
wav and fli

P h i l l - u p  w i t h

Your Horoscope
-e last Tuesday pa- 
vote iff ;;t;o to it4. tii 
providing for $ 1 .'> * ■. 
different amendment 
fumi- for I'WA : ip . 

•oil control wert elini

•: wit 
son, 
ron « 
and

Mishi r friend, 
f Quannh. 
Ijuanan visitati 
uy Nai• n. Mon-

I -pint Friday 
brother. Riley 

ainily o f Four

-nd lam ilv

S T U D IO  Couches •* i *. h or
>y i t h o u t 

arms. Makes 

T «  i n o r  

Double Bed. 

V t r  y Rea- 

-onably 

Triced

IN N E R  S P R IN G  

M A T T R E S S

A gtKid f-ne 
A better *,rte 
Th e »er;- be-t 
B< '■ 'spring

«lfi.r.O
$29.r»0
.<‘19.50
132.5(1

COTTON M ATTRESSES  
$« 90, SI 1.00. $15. $17.50

A LARGE N U M B E R  OF GOOD

BED R O O M  S U IT E S
In \aried Styles. Round or Suuare Mirrors. \Y N. Fin
ish and Hainut. ! piete^.

f - '

$39.50 up to $97.50

m
Z ìi ism%

m

J w ;  ™

i-t JÊ

^  " A

W. R. WOMACK
Norge-Rrtlla tor Re fri gerla tors. .Norge Ranges

M

c,i t rim
ami fam-

inated front thi bill. Funds 
be provided for these mat 
throug- legislation pending 
linder a definite agriement 
the l ’ ri siilent.
Tax Eva*ion Resolution—

La-: Tue.-day. t:.e Senate ;
«>1 and sent tu th House a R 
l'Jtion setting up a Joint < om 
tee tu \\,.ik w ith Tn a- ;rv 1 »fti,

pur

and miM-rai
vei, diffidi 
a P» «found

he
At

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. 
be t n 
i evn 
Tayl

o f
a.-,

2. W1
ixvlor ! 

In

r.ai. ■ i 1 wnat act re.-> has 
line tly mentioned in the 

William I>e-m,ond

William Desmond

in invi-tigaiing tho oxi.-'ting .... j■ - 
.oli- in 11 Roveti:.i .au .-. a: ,l ’ •

iute. Yo. 
You au osi»=ily discouraged

ttience. 
if you

: mako reconimondation.- l.aok ; tho fail t" a. e. ■mplish your purpose.
! l  ungi o ì- onrrooting sanie. The You have a rathi r -mali : u*ineN-
i House considered this r- 'ol.ition ! talent. Y-n., aie an ardent: lover.
on \Vodnesd3y, hut upor. ubil i ’ ior. Ju ! : (i 11. !. .  Y< decide
btii.g rai.-od by tho Rulos Con.- and a< : qa a kly and ìpip.i¡lsively.
«nittoo. this rosoiution stili You navi :nany fi iond- una

t .argi city i.- the 
et ,. a. : > - i i P ii.adilly located?

H1 -V many passengers were 
’ ’ i .1 fated dirigible Hinden-

i ’ g.
W nat mar claims that he Is 

H i t  u-nanu of Mae West?
’ W lat horse won the recent 

Kentucky Derby?
? Near what town is located 

14he Churchill Downs where the 
¡ ’ a’ ■ - Kentucky Derby is run?

s M hat well known man. Post
master General in Warren CL 

(Harding.- ahinet, died recently’’

pending in tha: committee and 
due to lie considered by the House. 
Thursday.

The writer ha.- spoken on -t v- 1 
oral different occasions specifical
ly P' intn.tr out the many different 
loopholes in existing revenue lav., 
and ha- pointed them out eat” , si -- 
-ion o f Congress, since 1!*3:'L the 
different additional loopholes ic 
ing annually written into the re .- 
enui laws, all of whi.-h have, of 
course, provided additional ex
emptions for the li h at the ex
pense of the poor. Tho Ways and
Means Committee o f the Housi
ar.d the Finance Committee o f the 
Senate are the authorized Taxing 
Committees o f the Congress, who

understand and know trie r.ddon 
woikings i : everything. e>pe-. mllv 
fern scient' 
achievement. You have 
makeup, art musically inti 
..nd somewhat poetical. You 
very affectionate.

a net mu spi rial message ti to« 
Congress recommending a Na: or
al Conservation progiam that will 
jirovide cheap electricity nation
wide. under this great flood c-i t.- 
tri ; and lon.-e:vatior, prcigram.

t1, hat twe men recently co m - ! bave the exclusive ¿urisdictii
pitted the first round trip Atlantic 
airplane or. -sing?

• " For what big league base- 
t an team does Bed» Feller pitch? 

(Answers on Page 3. i

McMAKIN  
Motor Coaches

Successors to 
RED STAR COACHES

East Bocnd
6:00 a. m., l i p .  m., 5 05 p. m.

Tnrough t.us-es from Crowell 
to Vernon. Frederick, Lawton. 
Okla. Direct connection to Ard
more, C'hickasha and Oklahoma 
City. A l‘ u-. the short, all pav
ed route. Connections at Ver
non for Wichita Falls, Fort 
Worth, Dallas. Houston, Tyler, 
Shreveport, Austin and San 
Antonio.

Wert Bound
8 00 a. rr . 2 20 p m., 1 05 p. m.

Through bussi . to Lubbock, 
Piainview, Clovis. Odessa. Mon- 
ar.an- H .i l,s. Carlsbad. N. M„ 
Short»-t route- anil last mads 
it i U . t Ti vas and New Mex- 

C onnactions fo r Roswell, 
El Paso, Aii/uquerque. Amarillo, 
Denver and I .̂s Angeles.

Travt r.y bus Ail large, n* w 
bus-« - Low fare-. For further 
information call local agent. 
F< rgeson Bros. Drug Store.

The Carlsbad Cavern Route. 
Call agent for special group 
rate- to the Caverns.

>n ot
receiving information concerning 
this entire subject from the Rev
enue Department. No other me m
ber of Congress h.is any right to 
secure i,nv information from the 
Revenue Department unless and 
until the Tax Committee requests 
same. And under the rules o f the 
Congress these Committees, of 
course, ean at any time investigate 
any matters concerning this de
partment and bring in legislation 
correcting same. H o w e  v e r. 
through the years these commit
tees have allowed existing loop
holes in the tax laws not only to 
continue but each year have per
mitted additional loopholes to tie 
placed in the tax laws which, to
gether with the vague and indefi
nite way in which succeeding rev
enue laws have been written have 
at least been an invitation to the 
tax attorneys for the rich to do 

| what they have done— set up all 
; kinds o f schemes tn avoid the pay- 
| ment i.f any taxe-’.

Since these Captains o f Industry 
I "ontro! the ore's of the Nation 
' and apparently have a united front 
I in creating an atmosphere that 

uch tax evasion and avoidance is 
I highly mural arid the tax dodgers 
j have been given credit and praise 
| instead of being p»ronerly branded 
¡fo r  intentionally trying to de- 
I fraud the Government o f payment 
o f their just portion o f the trix 
burden. The special press cor
respondents o f the rich are now 
pouring their columns full o f typ
ical plutocratic alibi- a- to “ wry 
they feel they should not be forced 
to pay their part o f the bill fr.r 
feeding and providing for the nne- 
third who are ill-fed. clothed and 
housed, that, thev directly caused 
to be placed in that condition. 
National Conservation—

On Thursday the President sent

Notice to Trad
E X C H A N G E  Y O U R  W H E A T  FOR

“Belle of Crowell** Flour
Avoid those high win

ter prices on flonr. Trade
w’ith us this harvest__
we charge no storage on 
exchange wheat. We give

100 lbs. of Flour 
for 3 bushels of 
No. 1 Wheat

Discounts to apply ()n 
lower grades.

We are always in the 
market for your wheat 
awl oats. Full market 
prices at all times, or we 
offer you the best of 
storage facilities, con
crete storage, fully cov
ered with insurance. Fast 
and efficient service at 
all times. You can not 
bring us more wheat than 
ŵ e c an dump. Make our 
oil ice your headquarters.

F O A R D  C O U N T Y  MIL!
Hubert Brown Pete Bell Charlie Thomf
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Mrs. G M. CanupJuii ' 14. Visitor*

, M>Tair.
fat Am. ■

hi*i,n:1 
Mt>- 1 •

; T,V.Kn
Ipinied
ierf he*1’

vturned to his 
\V' Inosday alter 

and family, 
(, M ‘Lain. His 

lone.-, ami grand-
i McLain, vko
t,, Foard City, 
-pend the iuin-

Mrs. F. L. Thompson and chil
dren o f Crowell visited Mr and 
Mrs. Carvel Thompson Tuesday.

Lewis Kader ot I i .ilia u man
ager of the Self Crain Co. eleva
tor here this year.

Hazel ( anup is staying with her 
sister, Mrs. U. N. Harke ('row- 
ell. this week.

Mrs. VV. L. Pittman returned 
home Thursday from Paris where 
she has been visiting relatives for 
-everal months.

Mr. and Mi- ( . K. Patter- m 
i and children of Waskom and Mrs. 

have At. B. t order ot LC-som are vi- 
t*1 . . irround near itinK >>» lhl' homes ..f Mr. and Mr

I W 1 ■ ! , , :  Gamble and M, ami Mr
t t “ ‘ ..... Filey will be here

McU>! ‘ ‘ few days’ ! Marjorie Kuth and Betty Kern 
(>\v- **aiker ot ( rowel 1 sp,.,,> Saturday

L Welch an : 
led hoir.

L  T, \ -
^  ' lead- t

Ku hard Sparks 
m Lubbock this
have been at-

wheat

wt a
Weldon

|G.
I City
bn 's-t " d the mail in

■act*.
VV. M vv ill meet with

}0I! Soothe! 
U N B U R N  

JcxotC
G YPSY
CREAM

I

|G’eaje!e-»

IE WITH 5 \FETY at the 
REXALL STORE

with their aunt, Mrs. K. L. Mortis
George Thompson, who ha.- been 

attending; school .1 Lubbock, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carvel 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mr-. B. C. Womack 
and son, Maurice, and L. A. Wont-1 I iu* 
aek o f Bertram returned home 
Sunday attei visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Radti.

Lucy Randolph is vi.-iting rela
tives iti Waxahachie. Sht was a - I 
eornpunieil by her sister, Maye 
Randolph, o f Quanah.

Mrs. \\ , C. Tisdale and daugh
ters, Marjorie and Fiances, of 
McAllen are visiting Mr-. Tisdale's! 
parents. Mr. and Mr- J. H. Me-'
Daniel. | w eek.

Bobbie Joe M's . i d .1 ( . '• Hinkle of Claytonville
Rader of C iowill ¡sent ft >111 • j-iltd his brother, C. C. Hinkle, 
Monday until Thur-day with their | 1 hursday. 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr-. U. <

Mr--. Henry Sprinkle spent Sat- 
Utdty evening with Mrs. Claude 
( allaway o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre-ton Owens 
have moved from Crowell to their 
;ar:l> ea-t of Foai d Citv during 
harvest.

Mai1 in Owens was taken to 
tjualiah Saturday to the hospital 
lor treatment. His condition re- 
m in> about tlie -ame.

Kip Welch of Anna is visiting 
hi- brother, T. F. Welch, and fam
ily.

GOOD CREEK
(By Yiedie Phillips)

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Piatt return
ed to their home in Amarillo 
IT isday after a few days’ visit 
with relatives here.

Mi. and Mr-. L. R. Scott return
ed home Tuesday after a short 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Sally 
Shuns, of Aidmore, Okla.

Mis- Daisie Chattield of Keene, 
who i- visiting hei brother, F. R.
1 field, of Crowell, visited Mrs. 
Ucn Traweek Sunday of last week. 
Miss Chattield is a former resi
dent of this community.

Earnest Cox, Charles Suits and 
Cox. accompanied by Earl 

Pratt of Amarillo, went to Lake 
Kemp Wednesday anil retained 
Thursday. Earnest Cox had the 
m -fortune of falling and cutting

: self under the chin. He was 
ishe.l to Crowell for treatment.
R. E. Ballingei is running a 

■ii ¡iu fo ('. G. M Lain at Foard 
City.

Hoyle Whitley of Crowell is
working for C. II. Groomei this

moved Monday to White City to 
make their home during the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Runnels and 
-on, F. L., of Vernon visited Mrs. 
John Kennels Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Gloyna and children, 
Clara, Walter and Happy, of 
Lockney visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Saturday.

Kansas.
Herbert Sloan retameli to hu> 

| homo in Oklahoma last week af- 
'e r a visit with hi- -i-ter, Mrs. S. 
M. Di e w.

Mrs. Floyd Curile and childivn 
! o f Crowell visited Mrs Cari Rob- 
1 erts and family Sunday

Mrs. Ada Bea'-d and father, T. 
i M Choate. of Crowell visited 

and family overMr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole o f Dohdiu- Pauley 
Five-in-One spent Sunday with the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole. | Clyde and Lera Bulks and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey o f and Mrs. Paul Parkhill o f Ham- 
Thalia visited in the Eric Wheel- hlev ille visited Mr. and Mrs. 
er home Sunday. Earn« -t Churchwell Sunday of

Mrs. Susie Dean spent from last week.
Thursday until Saturday with Mr. Mr. and Mr- Tiny Talent took 
and Mrs. Trace Beazley o f Ray- their baby to Crowell for medical 
land. 1 attention Wednesday of last week.

Mable Fox spent Sunday in the Robert Bonsil and brother. 
T. M. Haney home in Thalia. I Clarence, returned the latter part 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert o f o f last week from Farmers Valley 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. where they hail been cutting 
Shirley McLarty Sunday. ¡wheat.

---------------------- ' Rev. Tom Burns returned Mon
day from Teague where he had 
been to move his w ife’s parents.

Mi-- 1 ita Murphy spent Sat
urday night ns the guest of Misses 
Marjorie and Iva Mae Bradford 
o f Ciowell.

Mis. Kate North .-pent Saturday 
Sollis is visiting night and Sunday with relatives 
James Edwards, at Chillicothe

eil has be»n visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Grant Morrison, arid fa' ,:iy 
several days.

Mrs. Grant Morrison Ls -ome 
better afte- .--veral lays’ illr e-s.

Mrs. Foy Pauley returned to 
her home at Olney Sunday after 
a visit with Grandmother Pauley, 
who has been i-riticaily ui several 
day-. Her brother. Will Johnson, 
oi Haskell was ailed to her bed
side again Saturday whei - e took 
a turn for the worse.

Little Betty Jo Bagley r-t .m- 
ed home Sunday after a visit with 
relatives at Oklaunion.

T te Kentucky Der by has been 
ran ea-h year for sixty-three 

a a' ' nuiehill Down- It. ia 
in thia’.he most 

country.
famous race

Trio fair.■>±f Derby is r
and a qua iter. The fa.-
tver made in this race i
ute-. one and four-fifths

I f  a rat!de -naKr- lose-
or if  they aie removed,
another >«•t, a- it has for
st*ven pair - in various •
developme nt imbedded ii

its

st time 
2 rnin-
ecoruls. 
fangs, 
grows 

iree to 
stage* o f 

up-

ANSWERS

IN TER ESTIN G  FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  TH AT

M
-. H'

GAM BLEVILLE
(B y Opal Carroll)

MUX
I'asonable items

50c

100

Rader
Mrs. R. F. Autry of Pampa - 

visiting Mi and Mr-. Jess Autry 
this week.

Naomi Eubank • • Menard :- vis
iting tier grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Giovi She will be 
here for several weeks.

Figs

. t uoc 
•. hath

viler .

STOMACH ULCERS
man? nwt >>f »cars L'dçr* ret-'rt amr.’ tng re-

tu r i  y-uj ut [’.Ain. nausea.

I d«ra

pin'

Kind

F R E E :

FERGESON BROTHERS

¡-.i»! reit« YOU .r-, ’• t>. get a
t, >: Ldv» *t

¡Refresh urself at our 
F ountain

1GESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

«SAVE with SAFE TY» 
m lexa ll DRUG STORE

H. SCHINDLER
HENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,-------------lexa«

Mr. and Mi -. R. E. Ballinger 
and little daughter. Rcta Sue. re- 
’ nii ! Ir" in*' Sunday o f last week 
at’’ , i vi ting his parent- at Poole- 
viiie. They also visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mis. Tucker, of 
Bowie.

Mrs. C. C. Hinkle spent Friday 
aitcnoon with Mrs. J. T. Phillips 
of Claytonville.

I."is Hinkle entertained several 
! hei friends with a birthday par

ty in her home Thursday. Refresh- 
mint- of ice cream and cake were 
served to the following: Arnold* 
• 'ox. Biljy Jo. Larue and George 
Lewis Scott. Earl Dee and Clinton ' 
Hinkle, A. B. Campbell and Duard 
and Hope Brown o f Claytonville.

C. H. Groomer and children, 
Je-se, Harold and Ada. spent Sun
day " f  last week with \\ . 1). Smith 
of Eldorado, Okla.

Jody Brown o f Claytonville vis
ited Charlie Hinkle Wednesday, i

Mr-. C. ('. Hinkle visited Mrs. , 
('. W. Collins of Crowell Satur-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott of Crow
ed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Hinkle Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Free and 
daughter, Joice Marie, moved to 
Crowell last week.

Miss Mildred 
her sister, Mrs 
o f Sweetwater. I

Mrs. Walter Johnson and sons 
1 o f Thalia visited Mrs. Frank Gam- 
, ble Thursday afternoon. She al
so was present at the meeting of 
the Gambleville Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hargrove 
of Oklaunion, former resident- 
i f  this community, ate the proud 
parents of a 12-lb. baby girl, 

i Charetha. born June -1 at the 
' born e of Mi and Mr-. Roy Alston.

Venson Hall of Denton spent 
* several days last week in the home 
• >f Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and family.

Jimmie Ruth Alston and Cecil 
Laverne Starnes, are spending 
from Sunday until Wednesday 
with Nell Hargrove o f Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens of 
Oklaunion spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Brian.

E. C. Hargrove and children vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Alston Sunday afternoon.

Miss Thelma Jo Ross o f Crow
ell -pent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mi'-es Opal and Frances Gar
rett.

James Sandlin and Tots Blair _ 
of the Vivian community are work- 1 
ing in the harvest in this commu- , 
nity.

Mrs. A. Brian and son. Jack, 1 
spent last week with Mrs. Bryan 
O'Connell of Crowell.

Light travels at the rate of 
lhH.UOO mile- a second.

Astronomi r- measure the dis
tance of fixed stars from the earth 
in light years, or the distance 
light would travel in a year's time, 
traveling at the rat'' ;s ;,o  i 
miles a second.
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War Admiral 
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M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Three ars of wheat have been 
shipped from the Margaret ele
vator at thC writing.

R. L. Wall and family returned 
the first o f last week from Idalou 
when they visited relative.-. His 
father. S. (>. Wall, returned home 
with them for a visit here.

George Jones of Ruanoak -pent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Blevins en route to Lub
bock to \isit relatives there.

Bill Solonian of Crowell -pent 
several days last week doing har
ve s t  w ui k l’or S. Moore.

Mis. Gore and daughter. Ruby 
Doris, of Cleburne came Thursday 
for a visit with their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Gilbert Choate, and 
others.

Miss Edna Mae Soloman of 
Crowell visited Miss Nettie Lee 
Churchwell last week.

Willard Kerlty visited friends 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mi.-s Zelma Ferguson of Crow-

D O N 'T  M I S S

m ar ch
o fT IM E

1 verybody’s »
EE OUR FRESH VEGETABLES

5cEETS 
ARID >TS 
LUMP 
REFNs 
AD1SHK 
or Bunch

FRESH TOMATOES  
G R EEN  BEANS  
B L A (’K E Y E I) PEAS  
CUCUM BERS  
SQUASH

THREE lbs..........

R O NES, tall c a n . . . . . . 1 0 C
ALMON, tall, ....2 for 25c
ELLO, any flavor, per box ... 5 C 
1CKLES, | gallon. . . . .
A, Tender L eaU -o z .... 1 8 c

OMATOES, 3  No.2cans 2 5 c  
EACHES, gallon
ROOM, goo d on e . . . . . !
OMATO JUICE, tall can . . . . 5 c  
RAPE JUICE, tall can. . . . 5 «

irst C la s s  M eats

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroederi

The public is cordially invited 
’ ,i attend a singing in the River
side school auditorium Sunday a f
ternoon at ’! o’clock. The time 
>f singing has been changed from 
Friday night to Sunday afternoon. | 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray re
turned Monday night from Can
yon where they attended the West 
Tt x«s State Teachers’ College 

| commencement exercises Monday 
morning. They were accompanied 

• their grandson. Billie Spruill, 
of Albui|uerque, N. M. Mr. Ray’s 
nii c. Mrs. Mary Ray SI ¡gar, re-j 
ceived her degree at the exorcises, j

Mrs. Arthur Murston and Mrs. | 
Mildred Wilson of El Paso visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley McLarty! 

i Tuesday.
John and Otis Tole left Tuos-1 

I day for Canyon to resume their 
studies at West Texas State Toach- 

• ers’ College after a visit with 
! their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 1 
I Tole.
; Mrs. J. A. Blevins has been dis-, 
missed from the Crowell Hospital.

Miss Edna Ward spent Sunday 
with Miss Modena Stovall o f Crow
ell.

Mrs. Allie Huntley and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins returned home Sat
urday from a visit with relatives 
at Kemp Citv and Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and children spent Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Reithmayer near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitten of 
Guthrie, Okla.. arrived Saturday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, while en 
route to Seagraves to make their 
home.

H. G. Simmonds, Mrs. Horace 
Taylor and Mrs. S. C. Starr spent 
Thursday and Friday with Mrs. 
Abe White o f Byers.

Miss Baylor Durham of Hico 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Mc
Larty Thursday night.

Norma Jean Simmonds. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sim- 
monds, received a cut on her h*ad 
when she fell from a wagon Fri
day. She was carried to Vernon 
for medical treatment.

Carl Austin, who is employed 
at Sterling. Okla., spent the week
end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Bushon o f 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Kinchloe o f Five-in-One visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin Sunday.

Norma Jean Barnes and Mar
garet Christian o f Vernon "pent 
several days this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Wells Spears o f Archer City js 
spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Denngton 
and son. Buddy, and daughter, 
Miss Oneta, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Young of Quanah. 
Oneta remained for a longer visit 
there and at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston

Misses Madge Taylor and Edith 
Fox of Crowell spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Robert Bonsil and 
family.

Cecil Ray Moore returned last 
Thuisdav from Commerce where 
he had 'been attending school the 
past term. He was met at Ver
non by his father, S. Moore.

Mrs. Matt Taylor o f Crowell is 
visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Robert Bonsil, and family.

Jonathan Bradford and family 
of Crowell visited C. T. Murphy 
and family Sunday.

Earnest Churchwell went to 
I.uhbock Tuesday to get a truck 
fo r S. Moore.

Ralph Sloan returned several 
days ago from a business trip to

Û h

SERVIL
ELECTROLUX

THE G A S  REFRIGERATOR
c -"  i ■ — —   i

J. A. CHRISTIAN & COMPANY 
Paducah. Texas

MRS. A. W. OWENS,
Representative— Gas Office, 

Crowell. Texas

DAY and NIGHT

SERVICE
W H E A T  FARMERS:

Fi>r your convenience the serve ■? ■>:' our wholesale 

department wili be at your disposal—

D A Y  and N IGHT  

FALLS OILS and GREASES

Our lines of lubricants and greases are complete 

and we can supply your nee i> in these line.-. They are 

positively guaranteed t > take the be>t of tare of your 

tractors and combines under the severest of conditions.

Our Products Are Guaranteed 100

Service Station
3 Blocks East of Square.

PHONE
Service in a Jiffy

33

« s s ? »
.....t î .  ’e.«t ew"

POI KCOMOMICAL TBANSPOmnO*
’nn m „r n,.,r, i

It’s the only low-priced car that brings you all these 
motoring advantages—the only low-priced car that gives 
you such outstanding beauty, comfort and performance 

together with such exceptional operating economy.
9Kner- ArtLm and Shockproof Steering on Matter l>* t  u re mmlcU only. General M otor» Installment P la n — monthly payments to suit your purse. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, funeral Motors Smie» 1 orporation. DETROIT. MM HH.AN

THE O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  SO L O W

M. &  S. Chevrolet Co.
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and business, a»» a matter o f right, 
is entitled to a profit if  it serves. 
The greater the public service, 
the greater should be the profits.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell 
Matter.

To committeemen pondering
Texas a« st t ond class ho"  to seiure .’obs for tbe i(1,e , d lexa ., a. se orti class >uwrt.st a conference with Ma on

Crowell. Tesa», June 10. 1937
how she managed it on Pa's day 
off.

Items from Neighboring Communities
R A Y L A N D

(By Anmse Davis)

her mother. Mrs. Wes Magee and 
her sister, Mrs. Allen McNutt. 
Mrs. Magee happened to thi mis
fortune of falling and breaking a 
hip one day last week.

Miss Bessie Fish left Wednes-1 Farris, Herbert Smith, Bill Stoke ..............
Doris Spivey, B. Spivey, Sarah ( j a v  0f  ]a>t week for Canyon when 
Hairston, Wayne Young, J. G. will attind West Texas State

_  ,------- - , .. Acker and Misses Geneva Patter- ¡Teachers’ College for the sum-
Kinest Tole and taniily spent son ,.n<1 Eth,,| Mat. chilcoat. Sev- ,m.,.

Sunday with his father, Sam Tole, t.raj songs were sung by the men’s . . , ■ p8dueah is spend-

Every married man thinks 
would be rich if he had remained
single.

uixsisk. Exeu.-es are an admission 
\i'U are unable to deliver the go

Bookkeepers and washerwomen 
alwavs know when to draw the line.

Mrs. K. 1. Edwards, a nodther rei- mÍI* ' ft'r 8 visit in their htìme’
atives.

TEWS

Don't test your market’s ea- 
; ..city for absorption with a wet Jlj
blanket.

Vernon spent the week-end with
Holmes, thi- week.

Mrs. Gordon Acker left Monday u.n,| \ 01th Texa

John £ T g vans ]cft Sunday of last 
week for Denton where he will at-

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buck for Lubbock where- she will er.- College.
State- Teach-

Tne Lord truth the rightco 
but the- wicked a1 ,1 "ini that 
eth vi- ience his ?uiil hateth.—  
Psalm 11:5.

Character i* "hut you art1; rep
utati n is what people think you 
are.

Emmett Watkins and family of 
Brownfield spent Sunday with
friends here.

roll for the summer st.-sion at 
Tech.

A daily vacation Bible school 
opened Monday morning at the

Cecil Co, and Will Allan Col- first Baptist Church. Every child
-ton o f Wellington were busine ss between the agi > of 4 aril 1« >

Wi in t up in the morning and 
bed at nigr.t, and we call it

visitors Tuesdav. Mr. Coe invited to attend.

¡lie.

will be remembered as a member 
of Coe- & Hampton Grocery Co. 
here several years ago.

Lewis Dishman of Anton spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
brother. Wayne Dishman. and 
family.

John Tucke-i of Fort Worth is 
he-i e visiting with relative-.-.

K, A. McNutt and soi:. R. A., and 
daughter. Jean, of l*i Junta,

ARIE YOU PROPERLY 1RS

Let u. 
servit 
costs

Fire, Hail Tomad 
Property Damage

- show you what we mean by individua 
e. Don’t trust to luck when dependab!
so little.

ï j

1 insurant«e insurant

HUIGHSTON -SPENCERAI
nn-re- millions for lakes and ponds Vote large additional tax,. 
n the- dustbowl. It would not only •>-----

The- best 
commun.’, y

way to advertise a 
throughout its trade! 

territory is to do the things that j ” 1'-
will i ausi the person who conics to -----
our town to trade to feel that ours 
is a friendly town, a hospitable 
town. That we a-- merchants and 
citizens of the community are not 
anxious alone that he spend his 
money with us and receive in re
turn goods and service. Our de
sire should go further than this.
Our desire should be that he en
joys coming here, that he is made 
conscious o f the friendliness and 
hospitality on the part o f those 
with whom he comes in contact.
I f  a community can unite sincerely 
upon such a program it need have 
little concern that it will receive

You i ar t tell by the .-ize of a
man just how he stacks up on the

A revival is being held at the 
Church of Christ this week. Rev. (-„¡,7., spent Saturday night in the 
Clarence Morgan o f Odessa i> do- home- of Mr. .aid Mr-. K. T. Evans

and family.

W H A T  W E  T H IN K
(By Frank Dixon)

Bobby Travis Davis returned to ing the- preaching.
Childre.-s Sunday with his mother Louis Holmes, who ha- been at- 
after spending the week with his tending school at Robstown, has 
father. T. C. Davis, and his grand- returned here to spend the sum-1 
parents. mer.

Joe Jordan o f Brownfield is v,s- 0f
it.ng relatives and friends here J  Bt>nj. min attended t’0 bu«ne*s .

a ‘ 11 here Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. E. P. Storm and daughter.

all !:he trade it-■ tra de ti- : i itory
ha.* to vrive. Net hin*r, rain,, or
storr or bad rn•ads. or distance.
will ket-p a cu«t-orner away from
a town in which hv fee 1- hi- is deal-
ing wit - friends who arc inti=• rest-
ed in itim beyond tht; usual re la
tion buver and sel1er. An ti the t
imp» »nt thing for a11 morehants
to - to antic ipate w hat al cus-
tomi may net-d and have it for
him wiien he corne? f or it. H ire
lies a difficult job and the bUsi-
nerv an who can b<est do this.
ina k known to the people what
he rias . will no doubt reap a re-

The best way to get the low- 
down on a man is to work for Thursday 
him a while.

1 note that some of the English 
M-ciety ha- cut Wallis Simpson 
since the- abeiietion o f the Duke of 
Windsor.

T hat sort o f thing-, as my grand
son says, bum.- me down. It ex- 
P
nun

M rs. Georgia Wood ano er 
dren of Thalia and Mrs. Truett
W ill and children of Elnionte. , , _ , ___ v
Calif., wefe visiting friends here ’^an, haie pone to Clovis, N.

X O  B O D Y ’ S  
I M S I . V K S *

provide much use-ful we>rk, but 
would assure construction projects 

at wiil i>e o f permanent value, 
instead o f "boou-doggling" jobs of 
temporary natuie. Many influen
tial Texa- individuals anel organ- 
nations were wiring Senators 
Connallv and Sheppard this week 
to urge support for the ear-mark
ing plan.

Tax Session in Fall
The- state's general fund deficit

UY J l  1JAN C A I’EK S JU.
diopped below the ten million dol
lar mark last week-end, as State

them; they pin their hopes, 
cape to the senate, which i 
the regular session gave lj< 
dence o f sympathy with 
high tax program. The lot 
are hopeful that bitterness« 
dered by the- race-track light j 
aid their cause, when the tax 1 
get to the senate-, if Allred 
governor then. ’

Thompxon To Europe
Apparently content that

M.. to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mr.-. Harry Adams of Crowell 

and three sisters of Oklahoma City 1 
were visiting friends here Sunday.

T e a ? or Charley Lockhart paid "  1
Off warrants issued in early Jan-1 C<

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

• . 1 > V > , -'di II.' » » 1 X ' • '» * * • A 1 v —.....- V II U V IV nUUV'Ui <3 1! V IHJ'H ,* x e ' • I «  K I II III * • ‘ , . .
-ri -i - aptly thought, the- type of Louis Eubank, who has been at- the Humble Pipe Line Co., fell — that of outlawing' pari-mutue l Waiter \\ oodul becomes governor,
;, : r. -1 of a erta in portion o f the , tending school at Texas Techno- from the tower where he- was betting at Texas ra < traces. a revenue session is still nrobable,
ai' i's population that has the logical College- at Lubbock, has working which resulted in two |.*„ track betting. ma or - - for with me ioss o f nearly s-iOO.-
i-e i.ng that it constitutes what is n .turm.,j tl) bjs home- here where broken ribs and other minor in- :.t:\e- of Gov. Allred, w* wa- .... - M-vt-nue from racing, new

u- til-, w lid'.- better so- ;u. ¡s t(, .pt,m| t),e summer. , juries. _ ■ ,n. • ic-i in ■ ativ- •: -•I--.''' "r. • : 'ionu. amendments neces-

warc

M, -rft
lish
mann
Texa-
out r.

well-equippei 
d research 
for the purpi 
•a ,.nd expand

a
rn-

be
f it

He -
the c 
pel hi 
the 1

bill to estab- 
and well- 

laboratorv in 
-se o f seeking 
•d u-es of eot- 

y the Gov- 
a great 

los- to the state. To 
e price of cotton on a prof
it-!- new u-es will have to 
ui and wi believe Mr. Mot
ion w..s a sane one and no 
ivti; - no- sooner i later.

elety.
1 am Americar

lieve that Wallis Simpson is Pet- 
tv  m every way than any o f the 
crowd of cheap society who have 
- it her from then guest lists.

My idea is that their resent- 
.ne nt i- largely bom of jealously.

W .’.ether you like it or not the 
world, and that means the people 
about you, will go farther for a 
>, ond or third rater who knows 
how to .-el! himself and who has a 
g<
ir

Mi>> Ethel Mae Chilcoat spent 
nough to 1-e- Saturday and Sunday with Miss 

Geneva Patterson of Gilliland.
Combine- that have been stop

ped for the last few days because 
of rain, have resumed their work.

A memorial program was pre
sented at the High School audi
torium Friday night by the Re
in-kalis and Odd Fellows of Trus-, 
cott. A memorial service was pie-¡week 

ntt-d by the Rebekahs composed !

Louis Cartwright, sheriff of 
Knox County, spent several houis 
in Truscott Thur.-day.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and Mrs. 
Frank Moorehouse visited Frank 
Moorehouse. who i.- in W ichita, 
Falls for medical treatment, Sat
urday.

Hubert Chowning. who has been 
working in Wichita Fall.-, spent the 

nd with hi- family.

— that of outlaw'me e
bottine at Texa.- race

R.i e trauk betting, i
jective 1of Gov. Allred.
coneeivi•d in legis.ativ
and -pawned in parlianv -in. -¡tuti: g additional large- expendi- , ......

. . ,k. i ...I ..... i . hi would 1

the
Ti xa

N

Mrs. Blackie Johnigan and chi!- Frank K wling

v means of a couferet • idv -r. : re.-, and the climbing deficit,
.-unit new revenue apparently is 

• .'i . .navoidable. But Wood-
ill is known to be extremely con- 
-enativi on taxation matters, «s 
compared to Allred, and if he is 
governor, recommendations for 
minimum new or increased taxes 
I , i xpiited by lobbyists here. If 
Allied remains governor, how-

m

ijor appropriatilin bill.
n a dramatic -<ssion ol
s st nate, which saw 1 d
. anti-racmg vet es, mai
i tht• senate by Sen. (.
in. ol Tahoka. he! ■

H.

tied his full p L am 0f 
engagement -. s./j
mal declaration tame iron. Mg 
P. McCoy. Houston laxvf'r 
former house member, w-.o , 

un for governor < 
platform of nioie- pension 
less taxis, t lari . Fanner, 
or o f the house liberalized i 
»ion bloc, likewise plans to 
the governor'- < ■ r - i | 
sions for everybody" platfora

]y together anil admit;iste; tr.,- -■ 
vere.-t drubbing of then ane 
to two state pal liarne! tin y aik-.

Worth ei er. tile oil. sulphur, gas and

od line, a.- the girls say. than
y will foi a man o f sterling

irth who ist : t u back slappei and
flatterer.
The latter is sure of his reward
un the miinistcr who officiates

nl Mesdame- S. O. Turner Ada i dren. Betty June and Billy Bob. and Clint Sinai! .-f Amari:!". Thty ut...tv -epM -eiitative- are girdingl x* ! ': ....... ....  *u; l- . :. ; . ■  . , ... . .. -. • . • . . . .. . . .  1 „..i

ar.d mav

diesa cotton farmer and sta 
•;tur. -ituation more losely 
- than any other man in 
xa- Legislature.

Somebody Said
Purloined P- interi Paragraphs

I'ivi ce— N rminally separation 
o f  hu-r-and and wife from the 
bond.- of matrimony. Frequently 
a ¡eg.-, formula that immediately 
pr< • v  a fashionable wedding.

at his funeral service turns in his 
obituary to the local newspaper.

The only drawback is tnat the 
nice things a man has -aid about 
himself in his obituary won't buy 
new tire- for the model T. A lot 
of folks tell you they don’t like 
a flatterer and a back -lapper but 
nine-tenth- of them purr when it 
i- done.

I wa- put on the spot yesterday. 
A friend o f mine of several years 
standing touched me for a ten 
dollar loan. 1 knew if I loaned it 
to him hi would never pay it back 
ami if I didn’t loan it to him he 
would think ! was a mean man and 

, would cia-i being a friend of 
■ mine.

A max's friends have no light 
to put him on the .-pot like that.

ed one, also for the beautiful floral \ 
offering. May God's richest 
blessings be with each and every
one of vou is our prayer.

Mr'-. W. E. Rector.
Lucille Tole.
o. J.. Allie. Floyd. Jim Rector. 
W. F. Tide and Family.

Vernon Wins-
(Continued from Page One)

Graves on the mound in the third
inning, who held the Cowboys 
scoreless until the seventh when 
an overthrow on first, Crowell's
only error, started a Vernon ral- , , . . , , _
ly. The Crowell lads retaliated bVl'ri visiting his father. Je.-s Boy- 
with a rally but fell short by two

of Cisco came this week to join 
Mr. Johnigan, an employee of the 
Humble Pipe Line Co., for the 
summer.

Granville Westbrook, who has 
been attending college at Searcy . 
Ark., has returned home to spend 
the summer with hi.- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benton Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baugh 
and children o f Rule moved here 
Saturday. They plan to make 
their home in Truscott.

Kathirine Holme- is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Pinky Long, of Chil- 
licothe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
children. Joe B-. Winnie Sue and 
Wayne, -pent Sunday at Foard 
Citv visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McDaniel.

Tom Boykin o f De Leon has

went down fighting like wildcats, their !■ ins to re-enact the battle
cach making Gitt er s¡ et . nts at-
ta<eking the gave rnor— but hidp*
i(‘2- to block tht npea. action . as
it was blocked in the regular >4 --
ii(in.

Small Iii Bitter

Repeal was Be .■omplishtil :icat*
ly i.nd with ilisi.at:ch, when li> sen-
ator-, caucusing in Gov, Alii*cd s
ai i-conditioned of fice, agleed 1rach
to be in hi- seat. to remain thurt*
thl c .gliout the -t -sien, and to fol-
low the voting it■adership Nol-
ÿdi: until thi matter was finally dis-

lined ;n the regular
i nev txpei the muse to

L E N N I S  WOODS 
G e n e r a l  Insurance|

FIRE —  TORNADO -  I
Lanier Building

scores.
The Crowell infield performed

f* r 1 l i l  i ^ n T lL  L  hii ; the only double play of the fray,
' - - 8 T  . ui kI  d lrip^ e L. Green to G. Taylor to H. Green.

■V ' . n Ut ' h8' l been Vr*.tty This combination, with Graves on
an. b i nino.' T Z  H f  «rst, has completed many double and burning of the Hindenburg, ! • • ■ ■

kin. an employee o f the Humble 
Pipe Line Co.

Mrs. Bruce Eubanks, who i- ill 
in the Quanah Hospital, is improv
ing ni ely.

p. -ed o;'. Tire r* pealist stii-t g nit - 
were Aiken, Beck, Burns. Collie. 
Cotton. Davi-. Head, Hi!!. I>b«-;1. 
Lemons, Neal. Nelson. Newton. 
Oneal, Redditt and Woodruff. 
Wi-sterfeld of Dallns voted with 
the I'l-peahsts. but was unpii-dp'oit 
while Small voted aye -o he could 
move to reconsider. This he did, 
and the trick almost worked, but 
Westerfeid stood fast with the lt>.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Pitts and : amA ^ , r;

that inflammable and explosive gas i y. , .  ̂ . . ...
ike hvdrogen is not suitable f o r \ ^ h -inheld fU y  wthf
fluting dirigible balloons. “  execuKt,n*  of
Every one has known it all ' then.vhar<l^ t ,’ n ba8l‘b,a11'

along but it takes things like the! Vernon club, with a re-

; plays and it would crowd any H-

A rn..n'- value to hi- organiza
tion is determined by hi« ability 
to carry -ome extra duties and by 
hand - g f  unusual -ituation- as recent rii 
they a. i-t from time to time. people.

, . _ i vamped line-up, was much better
-.-te, to finally convince than*'at an tfme this season and

Tht was or,i good thing about 
the day f hor-e and carriage; you 
didn’t have to wake anybody up

CARD OF THANKS

We take this way of expressing 
an-i get hay enough to take you our thanks and appreciation for 
back to town. , the many acts o f kindness and

consideration shown us in the re- 
Civilization is built on profits, ent illness and death o f our lov-

the Crowell lineup was weakened 
with the absence o f several of the 
starting players, who were absent 
because of the w-heat harvest.

The box score:

HARVEST
FESTIVAL

— OF—

FURNITURE V A LU ES
This is no doubt the last time you can buy furniture 

at the-e low prices. Our stock.« are complete. See us 
before you buy. Lowest prices on Oil Stoves, Radios,
Furniture and Rug-«.

BED ROOM SUITES $39.95
LIVING ROOM S U IT E S ........ $38.75
5-Pc BREAKFAST SUITES . . . $9.95
MATTRESSES $5.39
9x12 CONGOLEUM  RUGS . . $5.98

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME......................................... .................................... ........................................
W ey Hdwe. Furn. Co.
OPEN TILL 8 P. M. QUANAH. TEXAS

CROWELL AB R H E
Witcher, 3b ..... .4 2 1 0
H. Green, p, lb  .. 4 2 0 0
Graves, lb. p ... .5 Ö 1 0
L. Green, ..... .5 i 4 1
C. Russell. If ...5 0 1 0
Taylor, 2b ......... „4 0 0 0
Bradford, cf 4 0 0 0
Duckworth, c ..... 3 2 1 0
J. Russell, r f .4 0 1 0

Totals 38 7 9 1
VERNON AB R H E
Wesson If 5 1 1 0
Rodgers, ss .4 0 2 0
Mayo, 3b 5 1 3 2
Simmons, c f ....... 5 1 1 0
Davenport, lb .5 2 1 2
Currin, c . .5 2 2 1
Stokes, rf .3 T 1 0
Kester, 2b .3 i 3 0
Thompson, p . .4 0 1 0

Totals ............39
Score by innings:

9 15 5

C rowell ........... 001 030 012-
Vernon 024 000 30x-—9

Two base hits — Graves, L.

children, Lottie and Archie, of 
Wichita FalL- visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank this week.

Miss Frances Pettis, who has 
been working for Mrs. S. S. Turn-

Small, in a bitter speech, ihaig- 
i-d “ those two political dema
gogs, Allred and Ferguson," with 
caring nothing about repeal, until 
the race track people ceased to

er. has returned to her home at *“7 .r5,fbJ lobbyists, wh h
r»:iiii___i , called stupid.Gilliland.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker, the former 
Miss Geraldine Uatharp of this 
place, visited friends here Thurs
day.

Bookies, Dogs Next
Gov. Allred promised to sub-

mit immediately a request for leg- 
X .. e-L V islation to outlaw dog race.- and
Truscott Christian Church bookies, and "other forms of gam- 

Preaching^e^ices ^n^be con; blin(f-  Ui ha. indi,aU.,i other
impoitant legislation will be sent 
up this session, which likelv will

ducted at the Truscott Christian 
Church Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock with sermon by the min- 
i-ter, Rev. John W. Tyndall Jr. 
The public is cordiallv invited 

REV JOHN W. TYNDALL.

V IV IAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Margaret Evans, who has 
been attending West Texas State 
Teachers’ College at Canyon, re
turned home Sunday of last week

drag out the full 30 days as legis
lator.- argue details o f’ additional 
anti-gambling bills. The governor 
announced he will veto tax appro
priation for the racing commis
sion, as a move to prevent fall 
race meetings before the repeal 
law take.- effect about September 

. I >i.

U. S. Fund Fight Rages
- Scene of the battle to ear-mark

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh- a thud o f President Roosevelt’s
0 ter. Miss Bernice, left Wednesday relief billions for highway.-, river« 
2 o f la-t week to spend a few days and harbors and WPA project- al-
1 in the home of their daughter and , ready approved shifted to the sen-f\ ! cicffili M I'F floAivsn Punkam I — At ’_L;.__* . ■ ■ .George Benham, o f [ ate in Washington this week, as 

j Rep. Sam Rayburn, house major*Bowie.
Miss Elvira Marr returned to ity leader, whipped the recalci-

Canyon Wednesday o f Fast week tr’ant house into line and killed 
to resume her school work at West off the ear-marking amendments
T o , - , .  C l o t / ,  T . . , ) . . , , '  r i « l l ^ « , .  .1_____  n .  . ', n u i l i e i l i sTexas State Teachers’ College af- j there. Rayburn, in an embarrass* 
ter spending a few  days in the ing position as majority leaderVinmo f\f b<ii> norontc JJj* n*t/I ••>k!L.  i * .* . . *home o f her parents, 
Mrs. J. M. Marr.

and j while county judges o f' his own 
congressional district in North

R. B. Adams of Vernon, Mr. Texas were urging the ear-mark 
and Mrs. Harry Adams and ; ing program, had no choice but toGreen, Weapon, Mayo, Currint ,

Kester 2. Strikeouts— Thompson spent stand by the president. The ear-
it : H. Green in two and one-third Thursday nijrht in the Home o f i marking would ^ive Texas about 
innings, Grave.- in six and two-1 ^heir sister. Mrs. n . O. Fish. | $9,000,000 for federal-state road

i * .  « *  - • la r e  L T  U  u n i s . -  L . T *  C « ,  m  «1 n . . . . . .  * ■ .thirds innings, 9. Winning pitch.... .............., ....................  r .....  Mrs. E. T. Evans left Sunday ■ construction, nearly $40 000 000
er— Thompson. Losing pitcher— H. | f " r Junta. (  olo., to visit with for appioved WPA projects, and 
Green. Double plays— L. Green to
Taylor to H. Green.

H-W-F League 
Sunday’« Result«

Vernon 9, Crowell 7.
Rock Crossing 8, Harrold 2.

Standing
Clubs— G. W. L. Pet.

j Rock Crossing ..... 6 5 0 1000
Truscott .......... 4 4 0 1000

! Quanah . 4 2 2 .500
1 Harrold 4 2 2 .500
! Vernon 8 2 3 .400
1 Crowell 6 1 5 .167
1 Goodlett 4 0 4 .000

Next Sunday’s Schedule
Truscott at Rock Crossing. 
Harrold at Goodlett. 
Quanah at Vernon.

N O T I C E
I am in the market for your poultry, egg« hides 

and cream at top market prices. I will continue to hatch 
baby chicks and will have them for sale the first of ev
ery week. I also handle a full line of—

KIMBALL CHICKEN FEED 
See us for your garden and field seed.
In order to serve the farmers during the harvest 

season, we will be open early and late.

SPECIAL SALE OF TOILETRBl 
SATURDAY,JUNE 12

MILK of M AGNESIA
L'-oz. b o tile  . _ . . . 1 9 c

KITCHEN LOTION
lti-oz. bottle _________ 19c

BAY RUM
Large sze ____________19c

POW DER IH’FF
8 guest size — 15(1

SW E E T  l*EA TALCIM
Large size can ........10e|

M EDICATED SOAP
4 generous size bars.- 15cJ

LK(-c LAR 10c ITEMS, Anv 2 f o r ___ - __________ 15t|

POND’S TISSUES
i.iO cleansing tissues in 
box. Buy several boxes.
2 for ----------------------- 15c

M ANICURE s e t s
Future’ polish, remover, 

nail white, cotton, orange- 
wood stick, brush.

for --------------------- 15c
N A IL  F ILE  IN  CASE

i riple cut file in colored 
weather case. 2 f o r __15c

Nail Polish or Remover
Lvenglo cream polish or 
oily remover. 2 for _.15c

W H IT E  SHIN0LA 
Keeps white shoes cle»n.| 
Will not rub off. 2 for 15c|

i utura Brilliantine
Keeps the hair well groom
ed. 4 ounce bottle. 2 for 15c

OLIVE OIL
* ounce bottle. Scented.
F«r  healthy hair. 2 for 15c

FUTURA W A V E  SET
>\ ill not flake. 7 ounce 
'vide mouth bottle.
2 for 15c

POWDER PUFFS
Three powder puffs and 
one rouge puff in Cello
phane envelope. 2 for 15c

TALCUM  POWDER
Large 13 ounce size. Deli
cately scented. 2 for 15c

C AR D IN AL  PERFUM E
Choice of floral odors. 
You’ll like them. 2 for 15c

PETROLEUM  JELLY
Large 4 ounce jar, white, 
concentrated and refined.
2 f o r ___ 15c

Slight imperfections do®
impair wearing qualit 
2 f o r _________

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

SPEERS 5c I« m  STORES
THE HOUSE of PROVEN VALUES

—.Hhonf

irritili b'1’1 
(Henry 1

L  -toir-i-' . 
■ Gram i

Jcu want t 
(vr.-.h n.i.

ANTISEPTIC
"Rite-Health.-’ For cuti| 
bruises, etc. 4 ounces.
2 for .......... ............ 1*1

lit .: :V in 
Ey. N

I elevator, 
I prompt

Louise F 
teacher 

t ¡i vifitiri. 
i week.

Í, (bar. 
r
,-t u!' Mar

fill be a 
cervice i

I

W. K.

id

fc= HEA.L'

RUDY
1 most cm 

I : : - 
loTüKÜA 
ÍM r.. 1
|a:n, Qua' ;

t e a c h  v o

PEROXIDE

6 ounce size. Keep a W’l 
tie on hand. 2 for — V5i|

B A N D A G E  GAUZE 
2 inches wide. 10 yards n| 
roll. Non-ravel edge.
2 for ________ _______15<I
ABSO R BENT (OTTOS|

Large 2 ounce package-; 
real saving. 2 for — 101

A D H E SIVE  TAPE
Should be in every BJJ 
icine chest. 2 for

t o o t h b r u s h

Good quality brush. Cel 
phane wrapped. 2 for 1 

t o o t h p a s t e
Dr. W arren ’s— for healW
gums and bright te 
2 for ....................... *
DENTAL PLATE BIU'J
Dr. W arren’s. Best 
cleaning full and
plates. 2 f o r ------

S H A V E  CREME 
“Dr. W arren’s” Palm ‘ 
Olive Oil Shaving Creai
2 for ___________

RUBBER GLOVES

ft washes 

'('en min 
By work 
taut ham 
fray, ,,n, 

uinum ti
ugh r< a.«<

I Maytag,
lore of otl

M>e May 
fki-Motoi

d+ctri 
*onH’3 on
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Automobile loans
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

0  FINANCE COMPANY
hone 283 Corner Rock Building

- H i S W r ' 20c * Preventable Dueaee
State bonded warehouse means 

safety for you.— Self Grain Co.

Mns Bernice Poland, student in 
Mary Hardin-Baylor at Belton, is 
at home for the summer.

> Phillips 4-1 fly spray, 20c a pint. 
— M. S. Henry Ac Co.

Store your wheat at 
Self Grain Co.

Deaths Increasing, 
Says Planning Board

Austin.— Deaths in Texas from 
preventable diseases are increas- 

______________________  I inj; annually despite the tremen-
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream! douf  *trid,tf ? edical science hai

on,I hides and buy your feed at msd‘ ' ‘ heJa«t few years ac-
H Hard Produce Co. cordmi; to statistics compiled by

______________________  I trie Texas Planning Boards pub-

w  t*." ■»»*»«■: *j!Tssrss&. i. t w v
from preventable, infectious, and 
rarastic diseases have increased 
54 per cent; deaths from pellagra, 
pneumonia, diarrhea and en
teritis have increased 22 per cent; 
and death- from all preventable 
disease- have increased 30 per 
i ent.

I.ast year the board’s public

at M. S. Henry A: Co.

; Mrs. Lowell Page and Mrs. A. 
.1. Norton and children o f Midland 
are visiting :n tr.e home o f Mr. 
and Mis. J. \V. Shelton.

.----------

home.—

Two elevators running at Mar
garet, prompt unloading.— Self
Grain Co.

[créant freezer
Henry & Co.

only 05c.-
I f  vou want to buy a farm, 

me.— J. R. Beverlv.

Mis--' B nnie Cogdell, teacher in 
the Mobeetie school.*, is visiting 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yv. A. Cogdell.

storte'.
[Grain Co.

I Fruit jars and canning supplies 
12.",000 bushels. ; at M. S. Henry & Co.

sell vour farm,
4

want t
,.;h nu- -J- H- Beverly.

Our scales 34 feet long, capacity 
57,000 lbs.— Self Grain Co.

Mis- Annie Belle Pennington 
and l Hester Henry o f Pam pa 
•*! i nt the week-end in the home of 
Miss Pennington’s mother, Mrs.1 
Beulah Pate.

health committee disclosed th e ! was a stupendous task and most 
startling information that during certainly would not have been ae- 
11*34 more than 17,000 Texans complished without the whole- 
died unnecessarily from diseases heaitcd co-operation that they re- 
which are classed as “ preventable”  reived. Just about the time this 
by medical science. Remedial project was launched, labor and 
step- were suggested yet during material price* were more than 
11*36 more than 24.000 Texans doubled in some instances, hence 
succumbed to the ravages o f pre- this building cost almost twice as 
rentable diseases. , much as contemplated at first.

had any great amount of money er been. An executive board has 
to put into the building, but they been appointed to assist Mr. Bev- 
had a mind to co-operate and do trly in directing this effort, and 
everything that it was possible for also a soliciting committee has 
them to do. Some hauled material been appointed to canvass the 
and others labored on the build- membership. I am sure that ev- 
ing and through their co-opera- ery member o f this church feels 
tion and determination, they had a deep interest in the success of 
the satisfaction o f seeing their this task and will not only con- 
dreams come true. The commu- tribute to the fullest extent of 
nity grew and prospered. The their means, but will give their 
time came when the building which influence and unstinted co-opera- 
was first built, was no longer ad- tion until this thing has been at- 
oquate to meet the needs of the tomplished.
town and country. Then it was I f  we fail in the task set be- 
that the younger men and women fore us now, the church will not 
assumed the responsibilities and only suffer, but the future of 
burden o f building a church that many o f the- children of today will 
would be an honor to God and a 
credit to Methodism and to pro- 
\i,ie the spiritual Ufa necessary to 
the formation of character in the 
boys and girls, young men and 
women of our community. This

never be what it should and could
be. were they not deprived of the 
spiritual influence that they are 
entitled to and without which they
cannot develop into that high 
plane *>f manhood and womanhood 
which is essential to happiness 
and usefulness in the days to come. 
Let us all join hands- and hearts 
in a determined effort to make 
this task a phenominal success and 
we will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that we havt accomplish
ed something worthwhile and at 
the same time earn the gratitude 
and respect of our younger friends.

A Member of the Methodist 
huich, ( row,*11, Texas.

© 3 3 . Í B O T Í 3 3 M

Lid from home— bay sad- 
,, y tify. Reward.— ». » .

! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self of Wich
ita Falls visited relatives in Crow
ell during the week-end.

Let us show you the new John 
Deere tiller disc plow, it's ditfer-l elevators running at Mar- 

proni;t nloading.— Self ent.— M. S. Henry A. Co.
Cc.
! Louise Ball of Mertzon, 

hii i Crowell High 
vi- ' ng friends in Crow- 

! week.

(i a 'r* »  for sale a 
-, ioi ■ tight land, 1 
, ■ M . .net. all in culti- 

55p

W ill trade matt rev work for 
second-hand furniture and stoves. 
— Ketchersid Furniture Co. tf

Mr. Andrews is careful, and will 
know whose wheat before placing 
name on ticket.— Self Grain Co.

Miss Lona Johnson o f Foard City! 
ietuint',1 home from Abilene Chris-, 
tian College the last week o f May j 
at the close of the thirty-first ses
sion of the college, having com
pleted the junior class course. |

We are installing another ele
vator leg one block south o f pres- j 
ent elevator and will be able to
get
Foard County Mill. i

Notwithstanding this handicap, ev- I 
erybody, insofar as I know, tack-1 
led the job with renewed zeal and 
confidence and continued until 
this building was completed. In

Sell your poultry, eggs, ream 
and hides anil buy your feed at 

i Ballard Produie t ».

I ill bi
; servie, 
t—Fear

Buir
S..', .
r Die

vators in Crow-1 
ab le  to give you James Meadors, who ha.- been 

dumping your! in CCC camp at Maryland, Ore., 
County Mill. " ! returned to his home in Crowell
____ ' Monday.

Figuring the value of a human 
life at $10.000 the committee es
timated that Texas suffered an 
economic loss o f 8175,670,000 in 
11*34; and 8245.230,000 in 11*36.
The committee estimated further doing so a heavy debt w&* incur-
that relatives o f the victims o f red which has proved a handicap
preventable diseases in 11*34 paid ; to the church through all these
$3,513.400 for funerals, and $4,- years. At the present time we
1*04,600 in 11*36. The average owe approximately 810,400.00 on

| cost of each funeral was estimated the Methodist Church, which is
at $200. | long past due. Our creditors have

Preventable, infectious and been very lenient with us, carry-! 
. . .  i i , . i rarastic diseases in 11*36 claimed ing past due notes even when we;

•’ 1 s ' ai k on tlme' ; the lives of 15.423 Texans as com- ! could not pay the interest. They
pared with 10,116 in 11*34. Pellag- are now insisting that we make a

. . ra, pneumonia, diarrhea and en- I very substantial payment on this
cioquet se..- only' u.rjtis .;n claimed the lives debt between now .¡nd next fall.
_______  o f an additional 1*,100 as compared ' As a result of these demands, a

i i , - , -  - . i to 7,451 in 11*34. Total deaths from | conference was called including
Miss Jewel Teague o f Prescott. prevt.ntable diseases for 11*36 the pastor, board o f stewards and

* 'V !V.;p ^ L  'V tv ,(r0We11 M?nd?y i amounted to 24,523 as compared ar.,1 will spend the summer in the ; with 17-576 for 1934.
homes? of nor mother, Mr». L. Kam-! 

ami

S U P E R F E X
REFRIGERATOR

ScuxeA. AliieA. o j Ste^iA.

Four ball 
$1.1*5 at M. S

stra,
Cobb.

her -isti', Mrs. Clyde

1, who is in the 
Navy and station- 

( alif., on the U. 
- visiting in the 

m . Mr. and Mrs.

V. >: rattle returned 
., : week from Bay
• .-h, \:-itc,l for a month 

... Mrs. G. Law-
mi family.

HEALTH SEE . . ,

RUDY W A R N E R
i- !.. "ii.pletely equipped 
LL.'S < .'.INIC in the South. 
lOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 

In- . Baths. I’hone 368.
a:n, Quar ah.
teach : j how to  LIVE"

Two elevators 
garet, prompt

running at Mar- 
unloading.— Self

Wheat-
See the new John Deere tiller 

disc plow before you buy. It's dif- Liam Co.
ferent.— M. S. Heniy & Co. ~  ~~

_______ Mrs. J. YS. McLaughlin of
Running tw, elevators in Crow- Hannan,He, Mrs. Marshall Smith 

ell. Will be able to give you and three chiUBen o f Texon. and 
prompt service on dumping your .'V, 11 ■a"  and children
trucks.— Foard County M ill.' of Boiger were here la-t Thursday

_______ ar.,1 h i nlay visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Smith of Crowell, and Mr. and 
Mis. Mutt McKinley o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mi-. R. 1». Oswalt at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Os
walt's brother-in-law, Hamp Car
ter, in Amarillo la.-t Sunday.

(C, ir.inued from Page One.) 
60, much going over that mark.

With weather conditions so un- 
-ettled it is feared that a wind or 
hail storm might damage the wheat 
before it can be harvested, al
though Foard County has not re
ceived a damaging storm yet. The

others. A fter a prolonged discus
sion, it was decided to take this 
matter direct to the members o f 
the church in an effort to liquidate 
at least one-half o f the indebted- ' 
ness as soon as pos-ible. This de
cision would not have been reach
ed but for the confidence these 

' men had in you. Notwithstand- 
i ing the many obstacles that con
front every one of us. yet the 
faith that these men have in you 
and me in this critical hour, made 
them confident that this tremen- 
dous task could and would be ac
complished.

This group o f men selected J.

MODERN refrigeration with kero- 
*ene—at an operating coat of only 

ten dollars a year! Perishable foods kept 
safe and appetizing, all through the hot
test weather,without electricity,witbout 
connections o f any kind, without those 
miles of steps to cellar, cave or wall.

The remarkable economy o f this oil 
burning refrigerator if due to the ex
clusive Super-Condenser top and the 
specially designed burners which go 
out automatically after doing their 
day's work in only two hours. Thera 
is no constant flame.

The SUPERFEX Oil Burning Refrig
erator is made by Perfection Stove
Company, scientifically designed for 
permanent satisfaction. The refriger
ating unit is both air- and water-cooled, 
yet needs no running water. It has been 
proved hv nine years of satisfactory 
service in thousands o f farm homes. 
II t  ' i ’ a  a free Uemomtration in 
■ . lichen.

We meet 
Grain <’<>.

all competition.— Self

Mis. B. T. An-ley and daughter, 
Ruth, of Amarillo -pent the week
end in the home of Mrs. Coystal 
McClure.

Mrs. C. C. Abernathy 
daughter. Mrs. Cana Cole, o f 
Coptierhill, Tear.., are here 
spend a few week: 
wheat harvest. Mrs. Abernathy 
owns a farm in the Gambleville 
community.

largest amount o f damage done to
I grain in this county vva-- done R. Beverly to direct this campaign.
! Tuesday morning during the elec- j and he is putting every ounce o f ’ 

and tl'ical an<l iain »tom . Wheat in a his ability in the ta>k. He has 
f ! fairly small area in the Clayton- ■ sent li tters explaining the neets- 

. ville community was slightly dam- ] sity o f putting this over, thereby 
during the : 0,u' farmer estimated his removing the obstacles that the

AEerrinthv !°®s at aHout 75 per cent. There church has had to contend with in 
have only been a few  nights dur- [ th< and nutting it on a p!a: e
ing the two and a half weeks that where the influence o f the church

LANIER HARDWARE COMPANY
Mark of Quality

Miss Grace Russell is here for a 
two weeks' visit in the home o f her 

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. \\. S. J. 
Russell.

BIG

M W A S H I N G S
easy for t he

YTA6

Wanted— 25 used oil cook 
stove-, trade us your old one for 
a new modern Perfection oil range.' 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

ailing another ele- tonio two ^

Mr. and M -s. T. B. Klepper and 
son. Billy, leturned Tuesday from 
Austin where they attended the 
graduating exercise- o f the State 
university Monday night. Mrs. 
Klepper’s nephew, Ritchey' New
ton. of Marietta. Okla.. received 
his degree as Bachelor o f Business 
Administration. They also visited 
Mrs. Klepper’s brother, W. K. 
Newton, and family in San An-

rain or an electrical storm did not i can be even greater than it has ev 
threaten, but so far only the rain 
has come.

Providing the weather is* calm, 
combines and threshers will be go
ing full blast by Monday -and 
Crowell and Foard County should 
see the maddest wheat rush it has 
ever witnessed.

Oil
I J  U  r j y f Ä f  REFRIGERATOR

R O D U C T  ON P E R F E C T I O N  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y

We are inst
vator leg »no block south of pres
ent elevator and will be able to 
get your trucks back on time.—  
Foard County Mill.

ATTEND MEMORIAL SERVICE

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid return
ed home last Friday from Edin
burg where she taught public 
school art in the Edinburg schools 
the past term.

Two elevators running at Mar-

Moffett Biff—
(Continued from Page One) 

refuse to appropriate the money 
for such a worthy purpose.

“ I first advanced this idea in 
11*31 when there was such a

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ribble of 
Crowell and their son. P. L. Rib
ble, and family o f Vernon attend

old Ribble cemeterv at Gooseneck ! stJ rn&de to reduce cot-
Bend seven miles south o f Gra- ’ 'L &ln JnH« n '  T tH .ft H
ham Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Rib-1 f ref.8̂  c. _pt„ _ J I  
ble of Crowell lived in this section
many 
aunt

is wiser to increase consumption
I f ,a RiKhl.’.  and I expect to continue my ef-

;  i*rtj w u  t h »  finit i f o r t *  f o r  incTeasing the uses and
ffaret! prompt unloadmg.-Self “ ""son to bed buried in the c - e -  ma,.ktt 0.utlehta 1o fHf 0,“ ®n “  long 
Grain Co. | tery. The first white child born as 1 8m ,n the Legislature.

; .. „ „  ' on the old Indian reservation, now
Sell your poultry, eggs, iieam a resident of Texline, was present 

and hides and buy your leed at - , ^  M.rvjce- 
B.illaid Produce Co. j _________________

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevens and 
son, Clyde, and L. G. Stevens ot

CARD OF THANKS

— . , __  Words can not express the ap-
Fort \V orth visited ln t 'le ® predation for the many kindnesses 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt last F - — - - -
week.

M.E. Church-

f Your wheat carefully weighed 
| and tested by Mr. Andrews.— Self 
Grain Co.

Were you on time this morning, 
Alarm clocks $1.00 at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Money advanced on stored 
wheat.— Self Grain Co.

(Continued from Page One)
_________ ___ _________t ___________. there are a few of those valiant !
shown during the iilness arid death j men and women among us today. ! 
o f our beloved brother and uncle,! who will watch with eager and 
so we take this method o f thank- ! anxious hearts to see how we wil 
ing our many friends. We also shoulder the responsibilities and
wish to extend our thanks for the 
beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson 
and Family.

discharge the duties that have been 
placed in our hands. I am told 
that in the building of the first 
church in our town, that no one

* a batch in two
* 'cn minutes. . .  washes 
h> ""rk clothes clean 
b°ut hand rubbing. The 
>my, one-piece, cast- 
ninur" tub is in itself 
t*?!* reason for choosing 
I Maytag, but there are 
r rp (|f other reasons.

Ple Maytag Gasoline 
¡ ‘‘Motor, built into the 
rr> gives dependable 

r r' ^ step on the pedal 
F* it.

nf <hrtri,■ model» mailuhlc 
on the ¡toner line.

s. HENRY
and

[MP ANY

Mrs. Jim Larue and son, Bartel!, 
who have been visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra for 
the past week, returned to their 
home in Sweetwater Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Jim 
Larue, who visited friends and 
relatives here Sunday.

Good quality work gloves 10c 
to $1.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Our scales weighs car. trailor all 
1 one load.— Self Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and 
«on. Dan, o f Levelland, and Ku- 

■ dell Russell, student of Texas 
Tech, arrived in Crowell Satur 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Green are 
here for a two weeks’ visit in the 
home o f Mrs. Green's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell, and 

j Rudell will spend the summer va- 
| cation here. _______

Prompt service, quick unload
ing.— Self Grain Co.

Guy and Dick Todd, students at 
| St. Mary’s University and San 
Antonio and Texas A. A M. o f 

'College Station, respectively, re- 
I turned to Crowell Thursday with 
I the completion o f the spring term | 
o f college. Guy will rema,n ” }

I Crowell during the «>mmer an 
1 will be employed at the Gulf »e r  
vice Station. Dick will return to 

, Bryan in about a week.

FEW  OF US
— are willing to blame ourselves for our failures, and 

give to others the credit for our success.

By keeping your money on deposit in this bank 

and paying your bills by check, you not only have a 

record for every transaction for years, but you will be 

able to give your own self credit for your success.

Remember— You Are  

Always Welcome At The

FORD “60” OWNERS REPORT

22-27 MILES PER GALLON

T he 60-horsepower Ford V-8 is writing remark
able mileage records on American roads. Private 

owners and fleet operators alike report averages 

of from 22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.
You can fill the tank of your Ford “60” and 

drive all day — 300 to 400 miles —  without stop» 

ping again for fuel. Besides costing less to run 

than any Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest 

Ford price in years. That’s double economy 1

The “60” delivers V -8 smoothness and quiet at 

speeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the 

same roomy body as the famous “8S”— with die 

same modern features of comfort and depend
ability that make the 1937 Ford V -8  unques

tionably THE QUALITY CAR IN THB LOW-PRICE FIELD.
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Used Car Bargains Constitutional Amendments

Trucks aed Commercials
F u ' "7 L>\\ Truck $ '

I * \\
H.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. tv..
Sunday services a: i l  a. m.
\\ • i . - lav even m g .-err ice.- a

The l'-'iuiiv is . ui d:ally inv

Chr sti.vn Sri'-ce Service

H J R. NO. 26 by adding thereto a Sect inn to be 
known a- Article 51-e which shall 
read a- follows:

"Section 51-c. The Legislature 
shall rave the power by General 

xus : y adopting a j^aws to provide, under such lim- 
ic.tions aiui regulations and

snait
to engage in 
ban one place 

itsignatou in

Hoi.se Joint Resolution
sing ar. amendment to 
Ill o f the Constitution of

»tate of T
s' •> oe known as

-c ..dich -hail provide that 
o gi- ature shall

re

ih.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

„fictions as may by the Legisla
ra '1' the , ture be deemed expedient, for as

ió. under suen lint- j -Stance to the needy blind over 
ti ictious a.? may bo j . ho age of twenty-one (21 > years. 
Legislature expedí-! an(1 l01. the payment of same not 

to exceed Fifteen Hollar.' ($15) 
per month per person; such as
sistance

ssistunce to the needy 
tile age of twenty-one 
. and for the payment

, other

unit ted 
mining

así
an

the
in

N O T IC E

paid ’ •rn.uti n ix 
and conviction of

not
. or aid to )»«• granted only

exceed Fifteen to ai tual bona tide citizen.« o f Tex-
anr

God” ( P>

A. W. LILLY . 
Sheriff of Foard County 

Crowell, Texas

. •ve ana p a*. Miau i>e 
if* i l l  Corinthian* 13:11.) 
_a s- «*!'.-Si*, *r. *u il. e ludi« al- 
I».lowing pas.sagv 11 oni tne 

Se en e textbook. ’ ‘Sci
ti Health with Key to the
• • Ma. y Baker Eddy:
• rUt;:kv uruler.standing of

ei: c and «iivint heai-

ive i 
•t ai> 
ipplie

fndl>p

Used Car Bargains

îapliit Chur..

- i$17, pe: month each, and
• _ for payment of such as-

aid only to actual bona 
... n.- of Texas and provid- 

• • ivquii enient* for th*' 
if time ,.f actual residence 

<a shall -..ever be less than
• years durine the nine (9 ) 
immediately preceding the 
itioi. for such assistance and 
u ...-!’ for one year immedi- 
Pi ••ding such application;

¡ing that tin- Legislature 
• e authority to accept 

■ Government of tr.e Unit- 
a: •' t; .ar. ial aid for assis- 

-ii n blind; providing for 
. >n on the question of 

rejection of such 
■ e r* ami making an appro- 

: v irto r; providing for 
•riair,at;on and peblieation 
a d pres, . ¡nil . the form

1 Ply:
din

BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

M - N

A V : -itir 
ng a me
at 7 p. n 
\Y. M. i
... 1 i;r !

■ \ ai

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
KGiSl.ATURE OF THE STATE

)F TEXAS:
>• • T  1. That Ar! 

he Con.-titutior, of th 
Í ■ n- amended, in

Inn

Wanted

E. A. Pettolf. Ozar
ill do the preaching 
dan.« to not n;:-- 
mea he.« the old-tin:

ti. H HENRY. A-- *. Hast

I Two Minute Sermon
(Bv Thomas Hastwell)

WANTED all kinds of s-eorei-hand 
furniture ami staves. W\i trade 
. .atti» ss work.— Ketchetsid Furn- 
rture Co. tf

First Christian Church

the First

Lilt.lt- s

in con- the life of t
hristian we encountt
a: 11 (■'.'.je in his

ne min !.!m to .'tan:
imali Jr. • *;:;jjtations
iptly at become the 

‘ ace ami an
,, , : he Ohi T ■

■ Vote.- o f Character: In the 
e : A .rahaiv. one of the out- 

ie.-si.tis taught is the val- 
I characte 

his
*r evidence of its pres- 

eonduct. It enabled 
1 out against the many

as; provided that no habitual erim- .
ina! and no habitual drunkard and j11 ‘ ‘
no inmate o f any State supported 
institution, while such inmate, 
shall be eligible for such assistance 
to the needy blind over the age of 
vided."
twenty-one (21) years; provided, 
further, that the requirements for 
the length o f time o f actual resi
dence in Texas shall never be Its- 
t an five (5 ) years during the nine 
(9 ) years immediately preceding 
the application for assistance to 
the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) year-: and con
tinuously for one year immediate
ly preceding sue! application.

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment o f the United States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Government 
may offer not inconsistent with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro- 

See. 2. The foregoing Consti- 
| tutional Amendment shall be sub- 

le III o f | mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
State o f | electors o f this State at a special 
amended | election to be held throughout the
-----------  State of Texas on tile fourti Moi -
-----------1 day of August, 11*37. at which

election all voters favoring the 
l proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 

i the following words:
“ FOR the Amendment to the 

State Constitution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind ov
er the age of twenty-one (21 )

"No such corporate ini-:,- ni 
¡be chartered until all of the au
thorized capital sto-k has been 
subscribed and uaid for in full ill 

I cash. Such body corporate 
| not be authorize 
; business at more 
! which shall be 4 
j charter.

"No foreign corporat iot 
ihan the1 national barks 
United State-, shall be pe 

: to exercise banking or disc 
I privileges in this State.
1 Sec. 2. The foregoing any 
intent to the Constitution siia!
| -ubmitled to a vote of the qt 
lied electors of this Sta'o- at 

j election to be held thr ughout 
State on the fourth Monday 
August. 1937. At thi' election all 

| voters favoring the proposed 
1 amendment shall write, or have 

n their ballots the fo l
lowing words!

“ FOR the amendment of So - 
tion 16 t Article XY1 of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex 
as, providing for the amount of 
the liability o f stock-holders in 
State banks.

Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their bail ts the fol
lowing words:

"AGAINST tin amendment of 
Section 16 of Ar:icle XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as. providing for the amount of 
the liability o f stock-! olders in 
State banks."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to is-ue the necessary proclama- 
•ion for such election, and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and the amendments 
thereto.

See. 1. The sum of I ive Thou- 
ami Dollars ($5.000.06), or so 

much thereof as may o necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out f any 
funds of the State of Texas, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
expenses of such election.

The above L- a true and correct 
opy.

EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State.

} ,,f August. U*37, at which 
.Ivt: m ai! voters favoring the' 

proposed Amendment shall write 
■ a' e printed oil their ballot' the 

following words: j
"FOR the Amendment to the 

State Constitution providing that 
- t - ¡ ci ty shall ever be assessed 
• r 'axes at more than its fair cash 
.a-Ket value, and providing that 

m older to encourage the prompt 
pa, ueiit of .al valorem taxes, the 
1 ......atur, shall have the power

j-.-Hnit a discount lor the puy- 
ii , - of .-ana before they become 
delinquent."

Those voter- opp sir.g said pro- 
p,.-ed Amendment .-hall write or 
have printed on their ballots the
words:

AGAINST the Amendment to 
•e Stat' Constitution providing 

that property shall never be as- 
es-ed for taxes at more than its 

•a r . a-h market value, and pro
dding. that in order t > encourage 
the prompt payment of ad valorem 
taxes, the Legislature '¡.all have 
the power to permit a discount for 
' e payment of same before they 
ee 'Hie delinquent.”

1 a appears from the returns 
a: i election that a majority o f 

- - cast are in fax'- r of said 
Amendment, the same shall be- 

u par, of the State Constitu-

Scv. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall is-ue the 
■ - cessary proclamation for said 

¡election and shall have the same 
■ublished as required by the Con- 
-titution for Amendments thereto. .

Sec. I. T ie  -uni o f Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8,000), or so 
mu, . then nf a- may he necessary, 
i- i ereby appropriated out o f any 
fund? in the Treasury o f the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the i-xpen- « of -uch publication 
and election.

The above i- a true and correct
copy. I

EDWARD ( I.ARK.
Secretary of State.

H. J. R. NO. 23

Miscellaneous

MME Fi DA

N o Trespassing
POSITIVELY NO FISHING

No fish.: r  wil; be all*.v. d 

•-.Ic Mi Adams.

Many times in years not to exceed Fifteen Dol-1 
markable man do: lar ($15) per month per person,;

and providing for acceptance from 
! the Government of the United 
! States of America financial aid for 

of the times and to ! -uch payment.”
:■ umlei o f a great Those voters opposing said pro- j 
outstanding leader of posed Amendment shall write or 
ament. Character is j have punted on their ballots the 
tant today as it was ¡words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the

I

E I TS OF PHILOSOPHY
(i iA i

. at.
capac : t 
f then

.. . ,, ... .. ... State ami all governmental or uo-
State . on-titution providing ,itk.ul ^bdivisien- or taxing His- 

for assistance to the needy b ind tricts may allow a discount foi 
ovc  the age of twenty-one (21) , ay„,ent of ad valorem taxes be- 
> * .a-, not to exceed I-Hteen Dol- i-,)Vt. the date when thev would 
:tus ($15) per month per person, otherwise become delinquent: and 
and providing for acceptance from ,i.„. , . , ,,
the Government o f the United ih « , , m . r  i A, i n‘ ,U . . .  . .. . , . . Mia ii hfconit- fit active January 1; Mates of America financial aid i<r>., i:ni, t- . . ,,

the best one in the i for such payment.”  I •’ ‘ ’ an election
I f  it appears from the return

tf i

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

STATED MEETING 
.of Crowell Lodge No. 

¡ p t  f » 40- A F & A. M..
V\* I  June 21, 7 p.  m. Mem-
xjP  J bers urged to attend.

visitors welcome.
D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY, Secretary

an. e
The w is,- give advice cautiously, 

the foolish give it freely.
Don’t i»e so progressive that 

the times are behind you.
The biggest ideas are usually ex- 

pre—ed in the simplest words.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

- of Abraham. Not long 
to a hardware store to 

The dealer showed 
. Among them was one 

my grandfather had 
ly father had used, both 
knt w and apprec iated 
Th «.•..e-man. a young

-•jperticiully that j states of America 
one

since it cost the most. I j 
y heard him

■ in ,t 75 years o f expe- 
:n saw making. 75 years of 
ma-ter craftsmen. I knew 
I bought it and took it home 

I would ha\ in it everything that 
skill and genius and honest work
manship and good material could 
produce. I knew I would be safe 
in. buying it. It had character, 
t'o it is with many things we buy 
to iay, their character sells them.
If character means so much in 
merchandise, how much

House Joint Resolution
Proposing ar Amendment to the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as to be known a- Section 2o of 
Article VIII, providing mat no 
property o f any kind shall be as
sessed for ad valorem taxes at a 
greater value than its fair cash 
market value; and giving the Leg
islature power to provide tiiat the

¡on the question of adoption or re-

I t a . ,  that I o f .‘ aiii M S  * S ¡S S &  S '

iat
become a part of the State Con
stitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con-

For Sale
Bosch Magneto,

4 cylinder . $20.00 
Sp itdorf M agneto,

4 cylinder . $15.00

SELF MOTOR C O j

Cowards do not count in bat
tle; they are there, but not in it. 
— Euripides.

The truth is always the strong
est argument.— Sophocles.

It is not the oath that makes us 
believe the man, but the man the 
oath.— Aeschylus.

Wine is wont to show the mind 
o f man.— Theogm-

A bad neighbor is a- great a 
misfortune as a good one is a 
great blessing. — Hesiod.

Guilty consciences always make 
people cowards.— Phil play.

Set Transatlantic Record

The only country other than the 
United States ;fi which helium 
ga- is found, is Rus-ia.

The largest helium gas well in 
•he world i> located near Amarillo, 
umi is owned by the Department 
of the Interior.

No helium ga- produced in this 
country -at: be sold or exported 
• ithoiit the approval o f the Presi- 
ient ami tr.e War. Navy ami lnter- 
or Secretaries.

Commercial air lines carry on 
a1 axerag" of about 60,060 pa-*- 
■»engers a month and kill ar av- 
• ,g* of 5.8 persons a month or

I about one in 16,000,
It is estimated that there will 

be 400.000 auto trailer units on 
the road this season.

There are 4,000 regular recog
nized manufacturers of auto trail
er- in this country.

of the votes cast are in fa v o r 'o f, publication thereof; and making 
said Amendment, the ¡same shall an appropriation therefor: anil

prescribing the form of ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu- 
. , i tion of the State of Texas be

stitution for Amendments thereto. I amended bv adding a new Section 
Sec. 4. The sum o f Nine Thou- to Article V III to be known a

more I fu“ 11 ^ olla,v or s0 muc.h Section 20 and to read as follows-
more thereof as may be necessary, v  Section ■*(» No *

sriould it mean in human life? j hereby appropriated out o f ' any any kind in this State -h ¡il ^ver
IL-w much more is it worth to the . funds in the Treasury o f the State, | be assessed for ad valorem t • 
young man or the young woman not otherwise appropriated, to pay I at a greater value than it- fair 
to have solid worth and honesty the expenses of such publication cash market value nor shall In  -
and inu.gnty behmd them, than it | and .election. Hoard of E q u a t io n  o f any l“ov-

ernmental or political subdivision 
or taxing district within the State 
n.\ the value of any property for 
tax purposes at more than its fair 
c-.ish market value; provided that 
m order to encourage the prompt 
payment of taxes, the Legislature 
-hall have the power to provide

is to have the -ame things back ! The above is a true and correct 
i f  a saw or a hammer or a motor copy.
ar. tt her. the young salesman 

attempted to tell me about the ! 
sa-.v, its own character spoke so' 
loudly and so clearly that I did not 
hear him. Thu? it is today in an 
age in which moral standards are; 
ii confusion, the voice of one good | 
character speak- louder than the 
tumult o f the many.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary o f State.

S. J. R. NO. 9

A Joint Resolution ,t , ,, • i'i"*«tc
Proposing an amendment to i,,. , p..'tu,.f,X*)il?e,r stlrâ  allowed 

: Section 16, Article XVI, of the 
, Constitution o f Texas; providing

by the State and all governmental 
and political subdivisions and tax
ing districts o f the State u three 
per cent (3 ' , )  discount on ad 
valorem taxes due the State or 

with his kite drew lightning from ! and“ reglMat.on o t 'M m v T ^ U W ig  *lu«  » ‘W K<»v«’n.mental or political 
clouds, i o2. W yoming granted j f()r aU 0f the capital stock to be I i “^cA*.,wn.,or t* x,nF district of 
women suffrage. 1869. 1 - - - ’ ■

Sweet Home,”  born, 1791. that the Legislature shall authorize 
the incorporation o f banking bod-

i * % .  les and provide for 'the super^vDion

subscribed and paid for before the State if such taxes paid
Tune 11— Congress appointed 1 charter issued; restricting foreign I Il'hjfty»ii9?* ‘ 'a-y: the date

Jeffer.-on. Franklin. John Adams corporations irom doing hanking 'Vn'.n , t'.-v woul" othcrwi.a
and Robert Livingston a commit- business; restricting corporate bus- 
tee to prepare the Declaration of iness to one place.
Independence. 1776. Detroit de- BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE
-troved by fire, 1805, LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

More than a century ago the 
-team packet, “ Leviathan,”  set a 
transatlantic record. Liverpool to 
New York, o f seven days and 23
nours.

June 7— Lincoln was renom
inated iif Baltimore, 1864. Treaty 
with England to -upress slave 
trade. 1862

June 8— Paper money was first 
authorized and issued in New 
York, 1709. Free delivery o f mail 

¡by carrier instituted. 1872.
June 9— United States decreed 

abolition o f slavery in all terri
tories o f the Union, 1862. John 

1 Howard Payne, author o f “ Home,

June 12— King Constantine ab- OF’ TF1XAS: 
dicated. 1917. First Revolution- Section 1. That Section 16, 
ary navaj^ battle, off Mathias. Article XVI, of tlhe Constitution 
Maine. 1775. o f Texas, be amended so as to

June 13— King i/ouis. of Ba- hereafter read as follows:
• ■aria, drowned himself in Starn- 
b< rg Lake, 1886. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, born, 1811.

Spiders will strengthen their
webs at the approach o f a storm 

j Sometimes several hours before 
I there is any evidence of a storm. , , . ,

Horned toads are not toads at ! rth* ,leP°s,t” r-’1 a'"J
' all, they are lizards.

“ Section 16. The Legislature 
shall by general laws, authorize 
the incorporation o f corpo'-ate 
bodies with link ing and di-count
ing privileges, and shall provide 
for a system of State supervision, 
regulation and control o f such 
bodies which will adequately pro

' j creditors thereof.

come delinquent; un'd"the “taxpay! 
* ' f h* "  ,bl* allmved a two per cent 
<- <) discount on said taxe- if 
Paid sixty (60) day» before said 
taxes would become delinquent; 
and the taxpaper shall be allowed 
a one per cent <1 ',) discount if 
7* , ari' Paid thirty (30)
days before they would otherwise 
become delinquent. Thi- amend-
T ‘n\ u t * "  -m' Januaryi. 1.».!.», rhe Legislature shall
pass .necessary. Iuws for the p, ,m-
er administration of this Section ”  

See. 2 The foregoing c " n. 
stitutional Amendment -hall t,(. 
submitted to a vote of tlhe ouali- 
fied electors of this State at a
speeial election to be held through.
out the State of Texas on the 23rd

H. J. R. NO. 26-A

House Joint Resolution
Proposing an amendment to 

Auicle 111 of : e Constitution o f 
State of Texas by adopting a 

new Section to lie known as Sec- 
' i n 5Id. which -hall provide that 
; i Legislature shall have the 
power to provide, under such iim- 
lat.i n- and le-trn tion- as may be 

deemed by the Legislature ex- 
!"":ient f * -1 i.-sistance to destitute 
ihildien and for the payment o f 

¡Ha not tn exceed Eight Dollars 
i . ' - i for one child or Twelve Dol- 

(812) for the children of any 
iannly poi month; fuithet pro- 

utlo g that the L- g ’-!;.;are may 
¡ninoso - ch , ' i ictiorv- and reg- 
(jaip‘n.s . - io it may seem expe

dient; providing that the amount 
!»■ " 1 <i" toi- d in;: of State funds 
i any on.■ year for such assis- 

'aji. i : all never exceed the sum 
i One Million, Five Hundred 

F- ousand Dollar- ($1,500.000);
Providing that the Legislature 

-hab have the autnority to accept 
ti m the Government of the Unit
ed State- financial aid for assis
tance to destitute children; provid- 
ng for an election on the ques

tion of adoption or rejection o f 
ich amendment and making an 

appropriation therefor; providing 
ior the proclamation and publica- 
lon thereof, and prescribing the 
orm of ballot.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article I I I  o f 
the Gonsittution of the State o f 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a Section to be known as Sec
tion 51d, which shall read as fol- 
lows:

Section 51 d. Subject to the 
imitations ami restrictions here
in contained, and such other lim
itations, restrictions, and regula
tions as may be provided by law, 
the Legislature shall have the powl 
7  7? provide for assistance to 
destitute children under the age 
'd fourteen (11) years; such as
sist m,. -hall not exceed Eight 
Do iais ($8) per month for one 
chdd n<M- more than Twelve Dol-
vm i " 7  |ler for such

¡children of any one family; pro-
'ded that the amount to be ex- 

pended for such assistance out o f 
Mate funds shall never exceed the 
siim of One Million. Five Hundred 
inou-and Dollars ($1,500 000) 
per year. The Legislature mav 
impose residential restriction* anil 
such other restrictions, limitations,

expedient * S to “
"The legislature -hall have the 

authonty to accept from the Gov- 
ei nment of the United States such 
manem! assistance to destitute 
hildien as that Government may 

offer not inconsistent with the re- 
ri.ntions herein above provid-

tntS,C' t 2'» The Foregoing Conati- 
’ l iV;;n“ 1, Amendment shall be sub-

rt L  f M ot7 " f tht“ qualified ‘ lect r* o f this State at an elec

tion to oe 
State on ti 
August. 1'.-:; 
Voters fav 
An. ■ ml men: 
printed on ; 
ing wot :.-: 

"FOR th 
State Cons 
assistance t< 
<ier the ag 
not t i cx < 
per month f .. 
than Twelve 
month t i ... 
family, ami 
tance iron: * 
United States 
a.-v-i.-tan,- 

Those xole 
pa'ed Amt r 
ha\t printed 
word-:

“ AG AIN'S! 
the Stat.- ( 
fo r assistance 
under the 
years no: t«> 
($8) per mot 
more t h a •: T 
per month : 
any one fami 
acceptance fi 
o f the Unite 
financial a- i 
nient."

I f it appt. 
o f -aid f i t . ' 
Of the votes
.-aid Anieiidn 
become a | ai 
stituti n.

Sec. T 
State o f Tt ■ 
necessary pt 
election and 
published a.- 
stitution for 

Sec. 4. T 
»and Dollar- 
thereof as n 
hereby apjif 
funds in th* ? 
not othenvisi 
pay the expe 
tion anil elec 

The above 
copy.

EDM

t rough.-)1;* 
:” art_h Momi- 

;d "  hich el«t£ 
g the 

lia!; write or'

'4
Aim-: ameni 

t’.itiiin provii 
1 • ‘ 'IilUtt' o3jl
: '»urteen (U)
J î.iirht Do'.¡in 
r °n*> child nor
! ‘ ‘ s (

,r ',!‘cn 'f aa;

Ame:ic* j
ich
i DOf'.nsr 
"* 'hall ir

'•* ! iourteen

■ \ t '*  one ¿hi|| 
wt ;ve Dollars i

providir
' «ùiven

: >'ate> of Aa

* om tr.e r*
d-.;  ̂ mij'

: are in ,9- 
. the samt 

:hv >*.âte

'i‘V,urBor # 
'hai! i 
¡mation iorj 
il have the f 
lirej by thi

,i*l Fr.v i

-.-slf
ited or.,;

A RD CLARK.
-, -.tarvofS?

H. J- R NO. 24

A Joint Resolution
Proposing an atn-ndnuri 

Constitution of i< State of J 
anunding Art !* XVI. Sécha 
providing for : • abolishing® 
salary method <d mi'cr-i’-i- 
district, county, and precict 
fleers o f this State, an! 
providing that - ch officer! 
be nuiii in sue4 .¡' tier ar: : 
basis us may he mvsioised A 
Legislature : t>ru% ;J.ng for! 
mi-sicn o f thi- anu’tidir.cnt 
voter- o f this State: provic 
proclamation of 'aid *)«», 
the Governor; ami !"•v:11 
the necessary a' rropriatw 
f* a v necessary ■ xpen-c# 
submission of this amenait 

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF THE J 
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Section 
Article XVL of the to r  
be amended so as to hereal 
a? follows: . -

“ See. 61. All District. C 
and Precinct ofiWers --hai 
after be compensated m ; 
ncr and on such basis a- 
prescribed by the L ^ -  

Sec-tion 2. Th.- forefo« 
stitutional Amendment - 
submitted to the qualifie 
o f the State of Texas at a 
election to be held on '■ 
Monday in August, 1 
which election all voters 
-uch proposed amendmeit 
write or have printed on v 
lot' these words:

“ FOR the Amendment» 
Constitution of the State 
so as to authorize the 
to fix the manner and 
compensation for a11 
County, and Precinct 
and those opposed stia „  
have printed on their b* 
words :

“ AG AINST the An»»*
the Constitution of tn
Texas so as to authorize 
Mature to fix the manner
o f compensation tor a
Countv and Precinct o 

Sec.' 3. The governor 
State is hereby directed { 
necessary proclamation
election and have tne . 
lished as required by 
tion and existing 1»"’ 
State. Fv(

Sec. 4. The sum of f ' 
sand ($5,000.00) Do‘‘4ÿ 
much thereof as may , 
is hereby appropriatedi 
fund in the Trersury . 
not otherwise aiiprop*1 
the expenses of sa1»  F 
and election. a

The above is a true a

COPy‘ EDWARD CLARK;
Secretary
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Ì

fcPTEB
Ts vivai ■

tw o P S IS  | thoughtfully, puzzlod.
s " "Am i would Dad like you to do

_\ toria Herren- thut. Mother?”
ttie girl, had “ Why. he's been -• glum and 

■ feel the shock silent these last months 1 hardly 
•at her. Keith know. Ever since you ami I went 

, fortune. A  down to Santa Barbara last sum- 
soul. he is nier he's seemed to feel he has a 
an ' obscure grievance.”  Attain the beautiful 

ncisco. at a affectionate eyes tilled with tears, 
ties wife. Magda. Victoria's heart ached for her

draw shades and set the flowers 
about advantageously.

“ Ahe you going up to Helen’s?”  
ho was presently asking. He paid 
no atti ntion to Victoria. Madgu 
shook her head. “ You’ re not?”  the 
man demanded surprised.

“ My little spare tire.”  Victor
ia's mother said, her arm about 
her.

“ Hut good gracious, take her! 
Connie’s girl must be about her 
age.”

“ N iM a g d a  said, gently shak
ing her head. “ Not just now, any
way. Hut it must be lovely up 
theie! I’ve never been there, you 
know. Phyllis was telling me of 
snnu plan —the Biuverman place 
right on the water— ”

"Hat that’s just the place 1 ant 
going to liuyl” Ferdinand Man- 
net- i vc.aimed. When Magda ptos- 
«•utly went out of the room to bring 
him her Spanish shawl, he asked 
Victoria if she knew that she had 
a very biautifui mother. He- bent 
his russet head over the shawl. 
"Yes. that is a fine shawl,”  he 
•aid. “ What do«.- tho man offer 
you?”

Victoria was shocked. Was 
Mother going to sell the famous 
old shawl? Sni saw thut her moth- 
r hadn't wanted her to know. 
“ He ofi'ets me three hundred

Irdei-n.
utiobti 

|ftrt ■•
His wife, .Magda. \ ictoria s heart ached for her „  <{•»«««. »«•' «un.ict.-u—

. ■ i r-t-If to the with a fieri« wrench of pain and Malsh- 11 s “ L ll1' *'«lged with fur
a eeautiful woman, sympathy. She knew of what her ' u‘r „ a .,WI ” «'■ I hey 1! take all this

f t.'. .a*. ;.nd a magnet fo r . mother was thinking on thise hot °! " Magda “an her fine thin hand 
I.1.;.,.’ ' Magda and Vie- days; .-he was thinking of her lh™ u?h creamy silk fringes so

;i((p, itwn at a sum-1 friends at Tahoe, and up f»n the t!i. * lat looked like cotton.
Keith joins th«mi Klamath river, an«l down on the . ' us*_ a w«ek later Victoria

Magda haves cool shores of Pebble t each and l''-°u»rht in a great box just deliv-
•v excusing her- -Santa Barbara. «-red from Marsh’s; the shawl was

- a “ runaway. ’ Presently Magda .-amt back to l,,suK'- U haii bet'n cr.anged tn- 
tne question:
f

Victoria is grief- 
hears her par

vi Herrendeens 
v all San Fran- 
Keith does not

to a sumptuous evening wrap with 
.... , . . .  , ,  a border all the way about it o f
Vou uo .-ee that it - nard for ,oft whitl. fur. AndJ this gift her

V<ill .U. i: i _ - .* — - i «tmo. V ic.olia. Wh.it w -ild  you mother did not return. Sho put it
...................  . U  . .  .........  I . .1___a. „  1do?

mad so« ial agree
Oh. ye oh.

.aerei frequently.

I Dad
CHAPTER II

away in the great trunk that al-
, , . . ' ict<': ¡a wavs stood in her room; there was
It s— it .- hard on us all! * smj,U cjo m

- <;n you. too. dear? Her ment.
ni<’thei asked quickly, in a tone That same week, on another

"Hard
space in the apart-

about busine SS 
her?”  Victoria, 

asked one day. 
especially, tlar- 
u- a little cross

that -In a k away from pain. -tu-kTsuiti v"‘night."Keith H e r a -
H .-il to -«.• yo.j unhappy and ,|,,n' in looking tired and

-• i bini unhai ; V .''tona sa d. ,,a],. at sjx o’clock, apparently more 
her ey«- watering. than ordinarily wearied by the

b rden and heat df the day. He

A

V

Æ "

There was a ring at the dt 
Victoria wa- glad to go to answer 
it; th«- conversation had gotten 
completely out of hand. She came 
in with a great box of flowers; 
there were often boxes o f flowers, 
but not often a- large a- this.

Victoria run about getting vases 
fiT  them.

“ And what’s in t! 
cr, the little box?”

Mrs. Herrendeen 
superbly, shaking ht 
card, twisted and wired i.v a wet 
« nvelope, was in her hand; the lit
tle square iewi

c tiox. Moth-

was smiling 
head. The

)£
’What's 
insisted. 
” 1 rate 

said. '"1 kni 
me ai gry."

mui

.VP

“ In you know who it before ermine 
- .e—'  11 . !y : it  n u ..l tic card. Mother? AT-.

t v  , f t  * “ I think I I I  think it'- my jnR the 
V ».>«’ **.• Vi V ■ end, Mr. Manner--.”  ••:;.p5"

. ÿ > ' I ""Th Spa i-i. one?" a- the
' ^  . ..u w.,«*- - Vi T ko i .t«.. **

1 t T :.c\ Invite
: :n?"

.:.t*d me to be in 

u be?”
I’m trying to 

Mrs. Herren

s half Spanish I believe.” 
Magda slowly biought forth the 

card, glanced at it. crumpled it 
to pulp. Victoria'- «age:- eyes were 
upon her a- she opened the little 
box. cutting its he ivy cords and 
breaking away the wax -eals. 
Then w« re a cardboard box. a 
light wooden box, a lined jewel 
a.-i in which a heavy diamond 

bracelet was flashing and gleaming 
on a satin cushion.

"What dot s the not
11

“Ju.-t— well, 
Ridiculous!" the

n<

sank into a chair in the sitting 
room that wa- also the dining 
room, while Victoria was already 
setting the table.

" I  brought you a little present, 
Magda." he said, his face sudden
ly bright with a smile. “ It's not 
much, my dear.”

It was an Emporium box; a 
write linen jacket, unlined, with 
a - ■ art daik blue stripe about the 
ci liar and cuff-. The tag was still 
• a it; hi explained that she was 
free to exchange it if she liked. 
Victoria sent a quick apprehensive 
gla i ' toward her mother. The 
bracelet that had cost thousand« 
had been sent l ack, but the rc- 
main.- i.f thi guat crate of flow 
ers, and fresh flowers, were ev- 
or;.where, and deep in her nioth- 

f; i- cr'.- trunk wa.- the beautiful shawl 
with it- new border o f pure white 
ermine.

]!• rendeed stood finger- 
li'.o. jacket. The staling 

on a tag was ir. her hand, 
fringe of the shawl had 

been a few  days ago.
"It"- very sweet, Keith," she 

aid. redding her tone low. But it 
was no us« ; in a minute she was 
vr\ g convul.-edly. bitterly, - -̂nse- 
les-ly. standing at the window, 
with her shaking shoulders to the 
loom. "Don’t mind me,”  she .-aid 
thi kly. “ I'm crazy. Don’t pay any 
attention to me!”

•"I'll be damned if I understand 
••ou sometimes, Magda,”  Keith 

■ay. Moth- • said wearily.
It was on this night that there

with
?" Victor-

the woman 
going to make

Magda mûr
ir reath.

1 W  Hi* «.*71 l i a r  n i e l l i  i n a i  m f i v

ng. ri ally. Was the fi: st talk of sending Vic-
__________ , _ . I___ I s»:..woman murmur- t0ria to a•t-n- .............. ............ ivini .o .. - ..... .

•Ig through th, ni‘r expression partly amused, tona'- heart rose v
" " tilled her beau- I'artl.v phased, partly impatient. j oy at the thought

• ite to trouble " It  - beautiful. Victoria said. This seemed to-  - 1- 1--- ‘ 1 ' * “ A*., t ,, v iitìn. . 1_. 111... — —1 „ ft „ ,

boarding school. Vic- 
on a bound of

be a time o fit - Pi auuiui. \ hi in i.i siim, I ms seemeu m u«- u imiv 
the I ' aci .An they expen- thrilling plans. It appeared almost

immediately that she and her 
’H>r the:" v.i i going up to Taboo

&1V11
•"Only a few thousand, 

mother answered carelessly. She to visit Anna Brock. Mrs. Brock
a

II 1(11 Ilf I OIIBW» J » 1 • l "  '*■ ll A»»o
titled thi bracelet carefully back was an old freind who had «  
.n its cast*; replaced the wooden ! daughter. Catherine; Victoria and

.1 . ..I  L...........  n/1 t . o t l ’ f l  .  i  > . .  L  . ! . .  .. L «  .1 l . . - , i t f n  <•«! /.U i l t V l n r

to trouble
u; •"’•e does seem to me 

Men have their 
*! • nu n havt th« irs.
■ a..a tha; the niceat—

1 • nicest— persons in• ,vc rid have been 1,1 ,u (ast": rep.acoti mv «*«•'•<*—• (mug in n , cumh . i ... ,
. — box, the cardboard box and yawn- Catherine had known each other,

, generous to t(j | not very intimately, all their lives.
" 't thev invite "Don't vou like him. Mother?”  ; They had always rather shyly lik-

, “ Who? Fred Manners?”  1 ed each other,
my dear! O f Ms that hi- name? It doesn't i "Dad. twill you be up at all,

Daddy could go sound very Spanish.”  . we* i 'uen̂ * ? ' . .
1 go, if he would. • " I t '1" Ferdinand de Something, “ That’s a pretty expensive trip,

enjov it.”  Manners. I believe his mother was V ic.
f'fia i red this a while an Argentine heiress. He’-- lived "But once. I f  we can afford to

there a great deal.”  ¡May there, surely you can afford
-ked to a smart "You might know he was Span-, to come up once?”

I opera, or to -tav i*h," Victoria said brightly, or 111 try.
L'ti Hi. -i.nrough for someth« wouldn’t think he could send a “ it isn’t going to cost us very 
1 ". am 1 to hang mv married lady jewelry!" I much." said her mother. “ The cot-

ay. "Oh, thank you but “ True for you, Ml<s Herren- taK,. belongs to Anna’s sister, and 
mend., liicps me ¿t. atid een !” her mother agreed, going cur f 00(j won’t be much.”

1 * *1-- V . .IMontn wit K the box. * *

1

Utcili UV1 _______ ^
into the bedroom with the box. 

be'd mind i f  i t ) Until she could return it. she would
* 1---------- t i "  J  w i i t c f'• ’- th ink ...... ........ .. _  „

a’ ¡.nil then,”  she sug-
1 uncertainly

\ «>uiu - --
hide it, Victoria knew. Dad must 
know nothing o f this.

The afternoon dragged. A fter

'Oh, are we sort o f boarding, 
Mother?”

“ Something like that.”
Keith Herrendeen, putting them 

on the train, gave Victoria a little 
box in parting.

“ That belonged to my mother, 
and her mother before her— you 
have seen it, the pearl and onyx 
set. I want you to have it.”

Victoria dung to him. “Dad,* ' _i_

b-: that’s the trouble, Vic. 1 Tne anernum. u. - 6s---- ----- 
P]a> fast and loose. In ! a while V ictona put on her old 
hs they’d all have fo r- ! white serge skirt and * white thin 

Their lives g«. too sweater, pulled a sma.. white hat 
F< abroad, or to New I over her bobbed head, and went
v'aii; there are always ' to the library to get a •

. - ! » o pie com ing and g o - , W hen she came back at five, net   _     „  ------ -----
■-tigi _■> I mother was entertaining a call •! vou<re not pojnK to have much
"  Victoria supplied ! It was a square, dark-skim ‘ f un j wjsh you were going!”  And
.“ her mother paused, man. sprawled in a low cnair. called back to him over her

y. *n her face.
divorces. Everything 

c ab the while— visitors 
,.„, *• the polo teams, the
«-Pii. You can’t let go. To 
five11" *01 6Wo m on the— to 

K>ul,|

tuna supimeu a  .
other paused, man. sprawled in a lgirchatr. ^  to' hfm over her
h a little touch i glass o f champagne be,ween hW h ,d «.n i  write you_ i  loVe 

! big brown hands. ,,, J
ces. Everything "This is my little girl, Mr. Man- - ^  tfce first day or two Mrg 

n< ilV- k.. gpniimuiil'" Brock and Magda talked together
( ome, i a voice and accent confidentially and inexhautibly.

the man said h s vo.ee ^  accent Catherine and V ictoria did not
instantly betraying the Eatin. f  thev were embarked un-"It wa« not.”  Magda countered <ate, lot tnc> were c mnaraen up- 

1 in mmc i on the most enchanting adven-
siniply. smiling. . .«, blue1 ture of their lives. All day long,
thing soft and c ^  tjm(, t{J1 and far into the beautiful suni-
she ha«l had tim« . " ______  mer nights, the two girls talked

invitations in a row 
m«an you were out

L v: ictoria looked at heT
MOTOR TRUCKI NG

Operated Under a ,.rov1IT 
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Alton Higginbotham
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. mer nights, the two girls ______
and laughed, swam and cooked and 

1 walked together, giggled their way 
I through adventures that supplied 
I them with endless material for 
laughter and reminiscence.

The little cabin was on the east 
side o f the lake; it was so small 
that the happy party had the feel
ing o f living out o f doors.

A mile or two to the west was 
the hotel, in a settlement o f in- 

i f«>rmally grouped lake homes; the 
! Brock place was all by itself, with 
a little triangular standy beach 
of its own. Anna and Magda and 
the two girls concocted for them
selves the sort o f meals that wo

men love in summer: -alad-, bowls 
o f berries, boxed cookies, iruits.

Victoria’s beautiful mother had 
for a friend one o f the homeliest 
o f women. Hut Anna Brock had an 
odd abrupt charm o f her own, and 
she was extremely brilliant. She 
spoke French and German, and in 
September she was going to New 
York to teach Latin in a boy’s 
school. And then Catherine— joy 
id joys!— would be iilaced with 
Victoria in the San Rafael board
ing school. They w< uld still be to
gether!

“ Mother, how can we afford 
that?”  Victoria asked one day.

Magda and her daughter had 
wuiii out through the shallow, 

ilcnr water to a great rock and 
were basking on it.

"Tnis is a good chance to talk 
t„ you, Vic, without Anna or Kiu- 
y ’hearing." Magda said, by way 

(,f reply, after a moment’s hesi
tation,

"V  ic, I d« n’t want you to feel 
badly about this,”  her mother pres
ently began. "I'm  getting a divorce 
from Dad. W e’re in Nevada— diii 
you realize that? Aunt Anna's cab
in is well over the line, and <>n 
that day when we took a long drive 
we went to K« no and arranged 
it.”  . !

Victoria was looking at her 
mother steadily; she had not mov
ed a muscle. Now she swallowed 
with a dry throat.

There were tears in Magda'.- 
eyes and in her voice: and she 
stopped short and looked away 
over the dazzle o f blue water.

"Oh, the break is terrible, I 
know that— 1 know it now! But a l
ter a few weeks— after a month 
or two— everyone gets used to it— 
and the two persons who have 
grown nervous and irritable and 
wretched together are free !”

“ But then when will 1 see Dad?" 
Victoria asked, tears gushing from 
her eyes. "Can I write to him?”

“ My darling, o f course. And he 
will come to see you at school, 
take you out to movies! Why. 1 m 
writing hint today, and I'll put your 
love in.”

It seemed less strange th« next 
day; Dad and Mother separating.

Still Victoria tried to adj -t 
her thoughts to all the amazing- 
angles o f this new turn of affairs, 
thought that she would go and sei 
Dad often, too, if she could g it 
away from school. And perhaps 
next year he and she would have 
their little dream house on the 
-here for a few  weeks, and cook 
waffle- and scrambled ' gg>.

This was late August. It was in 
early October that Victoria, slim 
and busy and happy in the dark 
blue Dominican uniform, with the 
dazzling collar of her bluejack
et's blouse turned ha k at the 
neck, and the pale blue scarf that 
mu: ked her as a freshman blow
ing in the autumn wind, was stop
ped as she w i- racing in Cathe
rine's wake across the school play
ground.

"Letter for you, Victoria,”  said 
Sister Beata, « xtending it in a 
clean, cool hand.

“ Oh. thank you, S'ter.”  Victoria 
gasped, seizing it. It was from her 
mother, who wa- down in Santa 
Barbara with the Arnolds. It tolil 
her happily, simply, that her moth
er and Ferdinand Ainsay Castello 
Manners, “ for you may as well 
have hi- whole name, my darling, 
although I ’ve only got the first 
anil the last on my new cards,”  
had been married that day at 
noon.

Her father came to see her now 
and then, on Sundays. They were 
oddly silent, oddly ill at ease with 
each other.

Victoria saw her stepfather on
ly in flying glimpses for the re
mainder o f her school life. He and 
her mother were at the big Man
ners cattle ranch down in the 
Argentine fo r two years, and when 
they came back Victoria wa- pre
paring for a second trip to Europe. 
Mother Raymond had written to 
her mother about leaving her in 
the school there for the final year 
o f French and music and culture 
generally, and Victoria hail only 
one real visit with her mother be
fore it was time to go.

Ferdinand Manners had leased 
the big Chalmers place in Burlin
game; Magda was back among her 
friends again and giddy with hap
piness and triumph.

Victoria spent a somewhat be
wildered yet happy Easter vaca
tion there, exploring all the gar
den paths nadall the big rooms.

She came back to California at 
another Easter time, eighteen 
years old, and ready to graduate 
with her class. Her mother met her 
in Naw York, and they made the 
transcontinental trip together.

Ten weeks later Victoria's 
handsome bags were packed again, 
and «he went down to the Chalm
ers place for the summer.

The beautiful Chalmers house 
was open to summer breezes and 
filled with summer flowers; the 
Chinese butler, discreet in his 
purple and blue silks, motioned her 
upstairs. Another Oriental took 
her bags; her mother’s maid, who 
had crossed the continent with 
them a few  weeks before, met her 
at the top o f the stairs. Vic asked 
to see her mother.

Magila was in her magnificient 
bed room flanked by an enormous 
both, by a complete dressing room, 
by an awninged upper balcony.

Victoria found her mother 
stretched on a couch by a window; 
she was not reading the magazine 
she held, and her eyes were ab
sent and reddened a little from 
recent tears. At the sight o f the 
girl she began to cry again, and 
they clasped each other closely.

“ Mv darling, you’re home at 
last! I f  you knew— if  you knew 
how I ’ve wanted you!" Magda sob
bed. She instantly regained con
trol o f herself an«l smiled with 
trembling lips, straightening the 
collar o f Victoria’s blouse as the 
girl knelt beside her. “ Wa« it all 
wonderful?”  she said:

“ It was perfect. And at the end 
we all cried because we weren’t

us! ep, right near where Ditii-J'". , »"3
I'-» defraywa.«.” i roc .an.atre?” ! e.«- tiun.had - vt n any( i:e but 

g<ia “ However, BE IT
LI. GIFLA

all going to be back in S«q:t« m- 
b e i'”  Victoria laughed. "But, 
Mother diarest, you’re not w ill? ”  

“ I ’ve tK-en f i l l in g — wretched
ly. Something,”  Mi- Manners .-aid 
hesitantly— “ something rather hor
rid r.app« ’i* d .a.-t night, anil F< r<iy 
was arrested:”  Her eyes filled 
again. " It  was .11 rathei horrii:, 
and it’ , all ne forgotten this time 
next week.”  -he - id chee>i'uhy. 
"So let • not talk at. u" it !"

"Arrested!”  Victoria echo, <!, 
aghas . "W hy— what happened?”  

“ The!« was an accident. I don’t 
know just what happened," Magda 
-aid. her eyes .catering. “ It v.:..- 
al! mi horrible! He ha.i been drink
ing. of i-our-e, and he was driving 
May Firiee horn— th« y were but" 
in the car ! 
the -i .ash 

“ Who W'
“ Iff it 

May!”  Ma 
they say t 
well, ar.d Ferdy 'an stand the 
damage-. He wa- all smashed up, 
the -nun they ’ an into, and it’s a 
miracle they weren’t all killed! 
But if he’d been with anyone but 
May!"

“ Who’s she?”
“ Oh, she’s a cheap little idiot I 

used to know years ago— May 
.Smith; she married Tony Fiency 
anc divor.«‘d him and -pent a few 
week- in Paris, so now she’s ‘Ma- 
damt Finee,’ and she can hardly 
rc-rn mr-er an English word!”

"And do«- Ferdy like her?”  
Magda locked at her daughter 

rurninatively, answered mildly.
"Rather. And of course she’ s 

making passes at Ferdy.”
“ On?”  Vicky .-aid. It was tho 

old atmosphere again!
"Oh rath« r, at the Manners mon

ey. which is very stupa! for me,” 
Magda ended the -ubject cheer
fully. “ Ftupid, that’s what it is. 
fur Ferdy’d neve .-.ok at anyone 
like May! Arid nou tell me rratv 
about today— did you say Grace 
Pi acock w. s there?”

“ She’s Mf gery King’s mother.”  
" I  kra v -no is, and I know she 

event ¡til over Europe trying to get 
a prie s". • i ma •«• her to Joe P- ..- 
cock, .i'll couldn’t.”

"Marge".y s r.j,*-. \ ic said:
slowly.

"And you’re 
ia\- tit

S. J. R. NO. 16

1
A.

A Joint Resolution
posing an amendment to 

1« 111. Si til.: o f the ("un-
1." ut ion o f ti.e State o f Texas by 
idi'ing tr.ereto a new section to 
• known as Section fiiid; previli
ng that the Legislature may au-

r.v
the

law, a f’ er a majority
re-.dint qualified elec- 

•■•• "«i.t.g taxabli p. pert y 
in. th'- rtdopvt.n oj a plan for 

. unsmiction of paved roads
h n ig i -
ty ami

or bi 
in

¡ding
• ! ay t !• s 
.g for the

Hpr 
ex y

:h in Harris 
road districts 
•or the lew  • f 
h (instruct: i n ; 

i « -sury prociu- 
• priât:: g fund- 
er -• - of the 
•kratio i, a n d

irg, a county or road district may
oilH t a: annual tax for a period 

ru ■ i xcei d i g  five (5 ) years to ere-
w • a fund for constructing lasting 
and permanent roads and bridges
or tioin. No contract involving 
ti.e :;e-r.diture of any o f ,-ueh 
fund -.'ail be valid unlo .- when it 

made, money st all be on hund 
in such fund.

"A t such election, the ( "tn- 
missioners’ (" urt -hall submit for 

road plan and desig- 
ount o f special tax to 
he number o f years

adoption a 
nate tre ar 
be levied; 
-aid tax is 
«ion. tu -cri

• tim’d 
: C .sed

t’ÜÜS

!o be levied ; the loc a
ti n, and character o f 
,i.d t . is ;  and the 

tnereof. Th« funds 
o h taxes shall not bo

RE

OF

>LVED BY THE 
OF THE STATE

EX AS:
*■'■.■ "ion 1. Tha’ A tide III. 

:-"c ■*.i n .'J. i f tne Constitutl« n of 
tr.e State of Texas, be amended 
by adding thereto another section 
to 1 i known a- Section 5Jd, which 
>.«• .11 iead follow.»:

“ Section 52i!: Upon,the vote of 
the majority of th«* resident quali
fied electors owning rendered tax
able property th«-:e:n so authoriz-

,-tin live distaste for Ferdy and 
io : Fe.dy’s world, yet she knew 
that -ho mu.-t either meet hrm 
ha fway with flattery arid flirta- 
tioiia:.t-s. -ji.n. ; ki--* - and
enrt rau s. conc< ue him confidences 
and littie haimles- intimacies, or

used for purpo 
specified i 
the voters, 
from time 
discontinu' 
or dintinis

ini r hia

:.e v. .fid not :.i:t hher at .Or the
very fir-t evening Magda told him 
good-naturedly that he rr.J.-t stop 
.arrying *>r. with her daughter.

The idle days beg. n tc go by. 
Vh.toria wondered what she wa.- 
to do wit: ti.e ondi« ss line of them 
" a t  strit hed ahead. For 
she enjoyed the new life 
then quite suddenly thi 
thing ! • a un to pall.

Magda had her t 
suite of rooms; Fe its-

a wees 
lazily; 

e whole

beautiful 
had his.

ad

rr.u-

able, only you 
•«■ Hi it «-:: Teen eye.* trait 
-tmembi •• to keep open,” 
-id lovingly. "Did you

Thi y live 
sometime 

, ; ng t "
sometime 
dined at
iM.ncvs

Pati-?"

a'll lovt 
"Have • 
Mv ha:

!i - mi loveîy thi :)g- in that he

X<ri OXpet:.cive. But I .... ,v!.4
, I have two or thi'ee hte/in

•( a hail :it t.vaved, Vic 7»> fui car 
ir.at ' v„ 7 No, t!iat ’s just bru;ih-

•tti * 4 ? ’
-hrc l ’, and with an in- (CON

u
er.tiiely sepa-ated lives; 
they saw each othei 
c ntsi f tr.e day, and 
not. (¿.¡ite iten they 

r.e same hi u.-e, but tne 
ere la:gt. and Ferdy 
.••m 1 • ' re M .gda did.

a servant 
friend

.« other than those 
the plan submitted to 
Elections may be held 

to time to extend or 
-aid plan or to increase 
said tax. The Legis- 
enact law’s prescrib- 

OC.edure hereunder.
“ The provision- o f th; section 

shall apply only to Harris County 
and road di-tricts therein.”

>oc. J. The foregoing amem 
mer.t to the Constitution o f tl 
State o f Texas shall be submitt« 
to the qualified voters o f the Stat 
on the fourth Monday in Augu-' 

at which election all voter 
favoring such prop1 sed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words: “ For 
the amendment to the Constitution 
providing that Harris County 
and any road district there
in may upon a vote o f the 
people therein adopt a road 
issuasce o f bonds;”  those voters 
opposing -aid amendment shall 
write or have printed "n their bal
lots the words: “ Against the 
amendment to the Constitution 
providing that Harris County and 
a:.y t ad district therein may upon 
 ̂ vote o f the people therein adopt 

a road plan and levy taxes for 
ru..!: ar.d bridge (-i nstruction in 
lieu o f the i-suance o f ‘bonds.”

Sc Tr.e Governor of the
Texas is hereby directed 

sue the necessary p roc lama- 
for -aid election and to have 

d as requited by the 
1 o r amendments

Sta'c

«ame rubli 
( or.sti'.uti'i
there

Se
sand

•g pi ! !
was

an I

n toting some
club for 
; IVIagda ,

preli
a! way

: *tate, in her
her own « iri v<

*.en They had :

ED NEX T W

- went

IE K )

4. Th«. uni o f Five* Thou- 
$5,000.00) Dollars or so 

mi eh thereof as may be neces- 
a:y. is . ireby appropriated out 
if any f  inds in the Treasury o f 

- at m ; «ithrrwis« appro- 
: .ted to pay the expenses o f 

■uch publication and election.
The . vs is a tiue and correct 

• py-
EDWARD CLARK.

Secretary o f State.

Trade-in 
Allowance 

Easy . 
Terms

FRJGIDAIRJE
Instantly Releases Big. Solid Ice-Cubes . . .  No Melt
ing Under Faucet! Come in — SEE THE PROOF
• Here's the greatest improvement ever made in Ice Con
venience. Lift a lever and it instantly releases the big, solid 
ice-cubes . . .  yields 20Tt more ice by ending messy, waste
ful melting under a faucet. This exclusive new Frigidaire 
feature, together with Frigidaire's Automatic Ice Trav Re
lease. its capacity to freeze more pounds of ice faster, and 
store lOOTc more reserve ice-cubes, offers the GREATEST 
ICF .ABILITY ever known! Come in. See PROOF.

COME IN! SEE HOW FRIGIDAIRE PROVES
ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES

row compute Home refrigeration

1 . GREATER ICE-ABIUTY 5 .  GREATER SAVE-ABILITY

2 .  S K A T E R  STORAGE-ABILITY ‘fftefel-'/ftUe*.
3 .  GREATER PROTECJ-ABILITY c m  m n M | w |

4 .  GREATER DEPENDABILITY See an electric meter prove HI

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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- S O C I E T Y -
I B. & P. W. Club Gives ; ;/;; 

¿n ou er in H onor ot v , . -
Rnae - Fleet r nda) n « a .v

M i. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor
Phone ltU.J or Gì J

c'.pdmenting Mis- Zeli S.tu u 
i i de-elect o f W illiam A. Holl

Pu fi .»Mon

Mi.”  
. Ga.

BAPTIST V\ M S.

Miss Z
M arri
Man

fc L w tA U-lilGit. » ï?

: io  v t vv 'i ork
a’.Hiay. June t>

A. ll'ilw ,

fti rnoon ; •. Guiveston iront
,1 I \ ».r. .1 \\ e.ltlc--
-  S S,-ni.noie ' ■ N om 
l’hcy wiîl -top at Miami, 

! .. or. root».
; of- Mn guest# présent for 
. ,1,1ms won !>• ! and Mrs.

an i M -- Ehd» Saundci - 
. la-. Mrs. Rex Mcnnk and 

t, ï* Ama: ,!lo. Mr. and 
j.a. S, a.- ol Wichiia

. and Mis- P.-arl Louis. All- 
Okiahema t’ ity.

- Hullweg ;» tho ,1a leittor of 
ai:.. Mr-, I. I. San nu« . » and 
• aol :-,-ai o,i lu- ro. A f-
: r.,il ns t H * * local -chools -

,| Am n il!,' Junior t’idlcge, 
a mcmbii of Kappa Deltu 
■■ a- a ni, : th,-t ,>f a dramati, 
and was ."hescn Kreshman 

S , ;i‘ or attondod Tex-

III ts
hont»
noon.

ot' the Business ttUti Tiu* 1laptist "
Wo,men’s (Tub an«l ombinu*{ -essioll
3rown were Losto->- .it the t Ïtutvh Moi
?iluneo tu show« r in 'lii i) clou
Mi - Brown Ft iilay \Misino* and miss
hi’ atl'uii was a com- ] 1 ! U -si,.' v. : i •
to the honorée «on);. “ I t Pay.-

isterc ,1 in a beauti- Mrs. J. H. '»U
da, pi i ?idC(i oYur by Mi-, li- li. Hom y
LISSell. :m * (lev.:itionai.
progrant, sket.•hin«: Lo^ctlicr with Go,

of the bride anti A M am til, :•'.!»

H. D. and «  CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officsr» ol

r  n \ R D CO’JNTY HOME DI MONSTRATION COUNCIL 
FOAR,) G ' -  », j.- Xat«>, V. ( ha ni.

V - . ’ ! I!-nt: ■ -o - ' : "-U ; : (i .idc, Seerctary
Homo Démonstration Agent

Mi-s Myrna H untan

Kitchen Im provem ents 
Made B y  H. D. Woman

U« r.onoym
m. via' given. By means of '• 

h, tilephone. with Mr». Henry 
Bu:onardt n the role o f ih ief op-, 1 
.a',,:. : u mis left behind kept in' 
ou, 'i .. : • . o happy co.:pie •
,ii ugh.-at the journey from Da. 
a- ; N, \i York City. Piano se
c tio n ». including “ l nder a Tcx- 
» Moon." ‘ ‘ Kanwell to Thee, j 
M, ■ n l iu  Miami." "When My 

iv,, am Boat Contes llonte.”  an

N,
moon No

•Italia» 
r- \.

\ i
Mr».

P.

S. A 

l: dvr.

It.

» the son o f Mr. M 
lo:.we. of N, m ■ an 
, ¡,-, j S ' . : ! , 1 

-ity and To.xa.- ‘ 
To\a- and S’ . " n 

: n N, A Vo, k. fa "  
years he ha» been a*Hl 

Star.dui d (»¡1 -v 
da aoaibo. Ven- 
at: accountant. *•'"

• , • , 1.0make their home 
ooklvii. N. Y. ..

t ne a 
iiulertd a 
donare pro

Those pi« . , „
Rucki'. Mt». W. (). Mcüaniei. M 
Pearl Carte!. Mrs. Do» Ca"-"" 
Mis. Frank Long. M 

Ü] ! Locke. Mr-». Pl ie,
ol New Volk." wer« K- '• . ..
I , .  A lv . Spencer. V  ¡1 >1 , i e 'z .

V u-' Thompson, Mi>. t
î.aughlin. Mrs. H. H. Il 
Mrs. Ben Greening.

Visitors were: Ml-. W 
ell. Miss Doris Oswalt. .

GOOD CRETE H D Cl L B

I,

number M
GaHold rcad love poems. ;
Miivnte 1di*c C‘ollins gave a

;- skit dCSf!riptivc of the ¡
ru■ady to takt• the boat a!

,-tuni. A.» the my i hit \! boat ;
Mmini. .Misst•s Lit•raldyne ;

Mr

N,

Marv Elizabeth Hughs Mi Hr

hornier C row ell G irl 
''■.tarries \ ernon Man

çy Cooper sang. “ Ah. Ruck«.. KeV. 11. 1
1 1 - « » \v, i

.> I '> -tery of Eifc." W! 10 ft t il l* i amt bau- nv .auj

led into the harbor. little
Ni«*hol ich and Gcniene and ROTARY CLUB

i Meri iek. nephew and —
Mi.-s Saun,:[fis. were on Ml lithe; - ■
to welcome* her i. Piofe-.-iemU Worn« r.’s i iui) rend.

to her new honu. wher** ed the program ;it the regu.
tiny lovely gii ts vveire ii is ■ vcikiy luncheon ot* the L’ro'A

Rotary i iui> a’. O’Gunnell’s Lun
•h was -»wed in tho din in« Riimn We,ine-,lav at noon

the lose of the pi*ojrram. | II « first nur. 1
— — : m il was a \iolin solo r»y M

dvin» 1 .». ut thè houle of
(Con Jones.

IOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

. truly an Alltel - ^
rt, ol iginating back in thè 

lays, whci. <>ur grand- j 
tuo k the few pteeious! 

hai d and Iliade patch |

\ ,|uilt should he a.»
■j :.y pii il.elle» and ai 

,i a- a decorative spreadj 
VP . l i • *> inehes." Miss 

, . Ho.'l'alt. (lemonstration j 
,| ' Foard City li. I> 

adì, at thè meeting Tues-| 
1. w: Oli site irave a 

.,t .*>i; .Iti “ NYcdlcWOlk." ! 
■ i , :'t,ii\idual who acquires

ve, di. vvork. crenIcs har- 1 
. ; , oinbinations. i

- • ».|utre - goo.l
and a detiiiite artisti» 

Mi- Holntan .»tated.
, H un -.i\> a p'«-a.-. .
■ wi i *h » hey dis- |

.1 >•> ping garmer.t:-. slip,« and
, » thei • . ! ntade.

Me La in of Anna, i 
vet ». Mrs. Shirlee 
■; Barkei. Mr». S. ! 

Henry Sprinnler! 
:,w« • k were 

v il uni i»e r of club 1

M\
lì,:
\

uh again .luit

1 i:!!> w  xight - 
s vn m m  mai

10c ADMISSI

Aneai Miss Alma Stuart and 
L. V. Robertson Wed mg

'1 le
ded bt 

Doris Os

l» da u ghie i ot 
r. M Anear of 
■ •well residents, 
t owet! schools

Mi-- Aioii Stuart and L. V. Rob- 
• -,i hoth of Crowell, « r i e  ntar-i i,y jj, Rucker. 
l ied Wedtiesday afternoon at Pa-. Boi .-hardt, pre-ideiu 
dui.ah in t » lumie of Judge Gib-||> \\y v’ iub. wa- .!. 
-on, wh<> performed thè ceteniony.

ine bride t.» thè daughter ol 
i baili- Stuart o f Crowell.

Mr. Robertson has operateti a' 
studio in Crowell for thè pasti 
fourtecn years.

Mi

Mi

Post-Graduate Meet 
For Doctors for 3rd 

Dist. A t Amarillo
by ML-

U Hi
the B. ik

Die! ^uu Know 
That-

JUNIOR ADELPH1ANS I Wiehita Falls. June
---------  ¡are now ôVtï boys and a

> J ini,»rette Adolphian Club My employed on NY A 
met la-t !• i iday in the home of »• t> it: Distt ul : j. a 

»nie Mi- J. tf Bruet* with Mrs. Bruce ii. A. Ziegler. \- 
nd Mr.». Ileniy Fergeson as host- Supe

S P E C I A L S

ogram. 
.Keith i 

I non. was
Ro

NYA EMPLOYMENT

Dr. Georg 
It Offii ,-r. 
IL H. Lat

ding
Di»c

Hig

. H. D. A.

f f f S it* avv
o be ri h in

a dii fu con-

an
l’n
»i the il

y '»tir g girls?
lient* l’l•ce nt-
’rom homes
>p. d fot ut» h -
and h alt h.

COME HELP US

You don’t have to a, cept the 
baby if you don't want it.

a h  s i x  F , a v o r s ’

Per package... 5 c: KHYeS' ï i î  iT n«vo«it

IN OUR MARKET
, per pound . . . . 1 5 c

SAUSAGE, mixed, pound ¡ 7 k  
ROAST, rib or brisket, lb. 1 5 '
Haney-Rasor

GROCERY and M ARKET

supervisor. Tins i- a -light d, - 
,-i ease in tin numbt-t \\. rkinu -■ 
the last report, Ziegi. : statuì, 
which is accounted for througn 
the de manu ¡or ha xo . u.ina* at 
this time ¡.nd to other .»jitimer- 
i i*nip ^ytiu ni.

It is exported that a .«izabi«- 
number of youths '.'ill take a 1- 
vantage o f the opportunity for tins 
lull-time employment even if on
ly temporary. It i- our interest 
to see that us many a- pos.-ible 
will get into private employment 
:,s job placement 1- most Imp» - 
tant phase of till* XVA prog:..
Ziegler further -tated.

G ive  Babies Careful 
Treatm ent in Summer, 

W arns Health Dept.
Austin.— The season of the vein , . 

when the most eomplaint.» are re- mil.

■ beet: fea- 
tit fa-hion

•phatu

LIBRARY NEWS

m Hergesheimer’s ;
tei. "Lavi 
It added

Hut

ads. lurtain.-. 
ita! many otli- 
irtade on ut - 
ar.d tufted? 

,-.e. i »quire no 
■d. and fre- 
'M to increase

ived on account of diarrhea and 
dysentery or "summer complaint" •„ 
i.- here an,I the Texas State De- \]. 
partnient o f Health ha.» issued a 
warning to patents in regard to n 
this, and offers the following sup 
gestion.» to prevent it- oia urreneei 
among babies. The chief c.ius- - 
o f diarrhea include impure milk, 
water and contaminated foods, 
overheating, fever from any can- . 
too much .-ugar or cream in the 
diet, overfeeding and underfeed-1 
ing.

Mother’s milk is the safest food. 
However, if other milk must be 
used, the supply should be clean 
and pure. The water should be 
clean, pure and boiled. Any oth
er articles o f food should be 
fresh and clean and no unsuitable 
articles o f food such a- cake and 
candy should be given.

If  a feeding formula is used, it 
should be one prescribed by a 
physician and it must be prepared 
with extreme attention to dean- 
line»- and kept cold until used.
The baby should be fed at reguiai 
intervals and should not be forced 
to eat when he ¡.» not hungi y. The 
baby should be kept cool and 
comfortable in hot weather, should 
not be over-clothed and stmulil 
be given plenty of clean watei to 
drink. Any infection- which de
velop in the nose, throat, ears or 
other organs should receive prompt 
attention from a physician.

It diarrhea develop,-, feedings 
should be stopped 01 greatly <|i- 
mini-hed and an abundance of 
water should be given. Cathartics 
should n,,t be given except on the 
ailve e o f a physician. I f  the 
diarrhea does not improve within 
a short time, a physician should 
be called and a complete examina
tion should be made.

The three I s. Hies, lingers and 
food are the three sources of 
danger to the baby. Flies carry 
disease genu.- to the baby and to 
its food. Finger- and hand that 
are not thoroughly washed before 
preparing the baby’s food at'- 
likely to be germ carriers All 
milk and water that is intended 
for the baby should be boiled for 
five minutes, then careful! covered 
and kept in a cool place until used.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Pry.

lüj£l* tt D
withe, ftowei of lì,, 
uu-1 ,,f Fay M, rid, 
ntana, and ih, I:, 

turbing creature witt

But
<i <1

. , ny mu-
dollars -while Lan. |{uu,... 

withe, daughter of felina ■ .. v,

< let s in the*e !
J.m-Uinces. „

y Edison M u - i 
a n,,\e. of the fabulous 
. a ;,'hing may Happen 

• ' do.-s. It ha- the ' 
1 at a men dream of.

ir. untstances.
■ I -sake one man’s

Cool D resses
t 'hilYoii.

j t i  ' vA-J v i  
U ?  ‘ A #  }

1 111,1 -• - v e r  re;

Marquisette. Net and 
material and 

isnnably priced

! S M A R T  C O T T O N  FROCKS
' f  most any occasion—

must have for the sum-
; varit’ty "l styles and ma-

jp .

Hats and Other Accessories
I iidcnn ar— Archer andKa\

Ka
scr Hc

\ hf
\\t
nt*\

* kt
,V t • s

Voi

,"ur --i"'N rephnished withthings.
Quality and Service at

ihe Beverly Shop
>m; rt Women's

Stanley Sanders Jr. underwent 
an appendix operation in the (¿ua- 
nah Hospital Tuesday of last week 

l ami is reported to be recovering , 
satisfactorily.

The Choice of M illions

KCJijHBJPOWDER
Manufactured bv h l̂n *tion
who make nothin,, bu? u°^der Specialists
vnd.r . u p . , , 3  o f t t r , ” Pr " d‘ r -C - h , -  «  • ~  expert chemists.

P n *e Tod«y  «  4S  Years Ago
*5 ounces lo r  2$c *

You can also buy
A  f u l l  i f  ° urtce can lor ISo

Q u . , i , D e p e n d a b l e
M I L L I O N S  o f  P O i i i u n e  --------

ÏL O U .  o o v « ÏÂ S ,|NV IN USID

' ÌEANETTE
MacDONAi: 
Nelson EDD

"MflYTIM
JOH»

Barrym'

WAIKIKI
Vfeddifli

wìé>
BING CROSB  ̂ «

8 0  6 BUDaYf MARTHA I # 1 ,
SHIRLEY ROSS i
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